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Seize
Of UP,
Buenos

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 24. UP) An Argentine con-
gressionalcommitteetoday seizedthebusinessofficesof the
united Press-an-d the AssociatedPress.

Businessoffices of the four newanancrsin BuenosAires
opposingthe regime of PresidentJuan D. Peron were seized
yesterday, wntlo tcderai police stooa guara loaay.govern--

tne--

Violenf-Deaff- ij

WfflB
Holiday Beoins

By Th Associated Press
Violent accidents claimed the

lives of at least 17 persons.during
the first hours of theThanksgiving

TDay holiday.
Fifteen of the 17 fatalities were

the result of traffic accidents. Two
died of miscellaneous causesIn ac-

cidents reported since 6 p.m. (local
time) Wednesday.

The National Safety Council did
pot estimate the probable number
of deaths for the period from lgst
night until midnight tonight. Ove?
the same period last Thanksgiving
114 persons died In accidental
deaths,including 88 in traffic mis-
haps. The toll Is 1947 was 128 and
S3 In 1946.

Two Hospitalized
In Car Collision

Two persons were hospitalized
and another slightly Injured In a
two-c- ar collision at 20th and Gregg
streets about 8:20 p. m. Wednes-
day, police said.

Mrs. J. C. O'Kcefe, 701 N. Main
street,. and J. A. Roberts, Jr.
Crawford hotel, were stilt in hos-

pitals for observation this morn,
tag. Doctors said they restedjvell
last night, buf extent of Injuries
had not been determined. Mrs. J.
If. Pryor, 701 N. "Main, was re-
leased from Cowper hospital aft-
er treatment for slight scalp lacer-
ations.

Cars Involved In the mishap were
driven by Roberts and J. It. Pryor.
police said. Both vehicles were
damaged extensively.

reports added an-

other substantial bpost to The Com
munlty Chest totals Wednesday
tvcnlng' putting tho total at $22,- -

-- M0, r-
This was: Toughly 60 per cent

toward the goal of $38,000essential
to the supporting of six key com-
munity Institutions.. Dependentup-

on the fund drive are
the Salvation Army, the YMCA.
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the Al-

coholics Anonymous for home
maintenance only, and the Chest
for a negligible, mnuntof nrimln-Utrativ- e

funds.
There were no addtlon to the

100 per cent Day's Pay honor roll,
but some firms were said nearing
this objective. A few special gifts
came In and there was a trickle

FELDMAN FREED

NEW VOrtK, Nov. 24, HI A
long, death-hous- e ordeal was over
today for a tense little Brooklyn
druggUt, fuiaUy'freed from a mur--
der charge of which-h- had been
twice convicted.

An e' Kings County toyesterday found Ben- -

jamln t'elclinan innocent of the
strychnine poisoning of his young
wife.

Two times before Feldman had
been convicted and sentenced to
the electric chair, only to be saved
by reversals In the state court of
appeals.

The Jury at the third trial deHbetv
ated nearly 20 hours before reach-
ing a verdict

Tbe small, chubby defendant,
pale from two years In Sing Sing
prison's death house, rushed Into
the corridor outside the courtroom
with tears In bis eyes,

"I never lost, faith," he said,
h'lgglpg relatives and friends.

ThWhTTOisTirhTs defenseatfof-- "
Bey, Hyman Bartbay,on the cbatk.

Offices
,APIn

Aires

iinanciai recoras oi tne-no-wi ty,

Tnaoers.
Led by a two-ma- n congressional

ifDmmmcCiKUTcninicDi mrcci jc
terday took over the business of--

I flees, of thc.newspapera.to.detef--.
e Whether they bad relved

TcoaltU65Kth"tt1tyTia'd"recelv-c- d

money from a liberal and left-wi-

coalition that unsuccessfully
opposedPeron in' the 1946 in the
1946 presidential elections. --

The four newspapers,the only in
dependentdallies in BuenosAires,
Include the widely read La Nation
and La Prensa, the ComrnunlsrEeT
Hora.-an-d r

The newspapers were permitted
to continuepublication.

The two congressmenleading the
Investigators ordered seizure of all
books d Aug-1- .. .1945,
When the antl-Pero- n coalition was
formed.

The investigation was sparked
by charges In the n

morning paper Democraela that
a huge slush fund had beenestab-
lished during the 1946 campaign.

The committee saidit would In-

vestigate the source of 'the.funds of
Ibe. newspapers,and. the. twonews
agencies.

Whit's Bar Damaged
In Night Burglary

Burglars caused considerable
property damage but apparently
made off with little loot at Whit's
Bar, located In the 100 block of
East Third street, officers report
ed this morning.

Officers from both the police de-

partment and sheriff's office In-

vestigated.
They said entry was gained

through ky.-lig- ht jA, clgaret
vending machine,'a Jukebox and a
safe were battered hv the Intru-
ders. Although those items were
virtually destroyed, th safe was
not opened, officers said.

About half a case of. beer was
found on the roof.of the establish
ment. The burg'aryoccurred some
time betweenmidnight and l a. m,
officers said.

of reports from the general can-

vass.
.Chest headquarters urged that

all workers complete all contacts
possible Friday and Saturday
morning and-f- make-repor- ts back
to headquarters in the. Empire
Southern Gas company office not:
later than Saturday afternoon.

After analyzing reports, Ted O.
Groebl, general chairman, plans
to map plans for reacUvation of
the campaign and secure work-

ers to press It to a successfulcon-
clusion.

Meanwhile, all who have not
been contactedwere urged to mall
checks today to the Community
Chest, bearing in mind that their
gifts are divide among six agen
cies who depend upon the funds
for an entire year's operation.

FROM CHARGE

"I. thank the Judgefor a Just and
fair trial," Feldman said to news-
men. "I thank the Jury for the ver-

dict."
Ffldman.niarrjedJiIswife.Haii.

He I, in 1940, alter a marriage brok,
er arranged their meeting. A year
lifer, the TJrTde' mother dfedTn

60 PER CENT TOWARD GOAL
,"'" ''

ChestFundGiven
BoostTof22,100

- -
-

'

.

-

'

agony,
feet."

Feldman' wife got half of the
J.50,000 insurance left by ber moth
er.

Two years later. 23.
year-ol- wife, then pregnant, was
ivecome with convulsions, and
was taken to a hospital. Like ber
mother, shedied screaming of pain
la ber feet. ,

Her aunt, Mrs. Beatrice Hoff-ber-g,

becamesuspicious.,Shelearn-
ed that foot pains are asymptom
of poisoning.

She persuaded authorities to In-

vestigate, Tbe bodies of tbe two
women eventually were exhumco
"Borthelnrganrer"feuhdto"ct)tf-rti- t
Ula itrjreb&lA.f
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CARRIER PLANE MISSES LANDING-Emt- gn H. N. Fsrmworth,
bringing In his Corsair fighter for a landing on the Carrier Mid-

way during recant north Atlantic maneuverswas waved off (top).
Hli ship went Into a stall and struck the signal crew's shelter (etnr
ttr) thtn plunged Into.the set over the side (lower). A htllcopter '
rescue unit had him back aboard ship safely. In four minutes, a
record for the Midway. (AP Wirephoto).

MORE TALKS IN $
COAL ROW SEEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. UV-- A report that John L. Lewis will
meet with his United Mine Workers policy committee Monday spur
red speculation today that Lewis
peace talks next week.

.inn;ior,. inetraceunc01 ine
were reported last night by a source who asked to remain anony-
mous. Lewis followed the policy committee's last meeting,-- held
earlier this month In Chicago, by ordering a truce in the

NO TURKEY
IN TURKEY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. Wl

The armed forces noted today
that turkeys aren't called tur-

keys In Turkey.
' The department of defense

said members of the American
military "mission' at Ankara
were to eat a traditional

Thanksfilving-mefrl-todayr-- 'fh

main dish: Hindi.
It means "Indian Bird."

WEATHER
bio spb:no ahd viciNrrri ptUt

cloudr todir. tonltht nd Frldr.
chant In temtxraturt.
-- Hiilrtodir-Wr Wnlfht-J- I, hls to-

morrow S3.
Illfhtit umptrtur Ihu dU In 110:

low.tt tbU Ju a in. ii3; jmiximum.
rlnlll IhU dtt 0.10 In 140.

WEST TEXAS: PrUy tlou4r. cooltr fnhndl. BouUi Pllni nd uoptr portion
coa Villr tttwrd Ihlt nimoon; coo-
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rrldtr- -

TEMFEBATURES
crrr max. min.
AbUcn 1 4

Amrlllo ... .. 70
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Denver . . .. U 41

El Psto .. tv II
Tort Worth n u
Oilttiton ,. .,,,,,.,..
Nt Vorlt . 41 34

Bn Antonio 11 4J
St. uuu (I il

Mt todr t 1:41 p. m., rli rrl- -
Id" at t:m

The stale charged that Druggist
Feldman murdered his wife to ob
tain possessionof her share of ber
mother's insurance.

DruggistBeatsRapAfter
PoisonMurderConviction

after deliberating 58 minutes. Feld- -

man, taken to bing BInglo awaitTurr.
screaming, 'dQtft'loueb'mypxetTQttOhT war spared wnTinhT

Feldman's

strychnine

court of appeals ruled tbe verdict
was noi juuuiea ny me eviaence.;

Tried a secondume in iai, rem-- 1

time, tbe Jury was out four hour,
Back death bouse-- went Feld-
man,

But again last April court of
appeals by a narrow 4--3 margin
naved Feldman's life, holding that
there were errors in the second
trial. This sent Feldman back to

County Court in Brooklyn for
bis third trial.

In of them did FeldmanJ
take tbe witness stand.

Some40 witnesies testified In the

aad a bait
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and mine owners may resume coal
. .. . , i

zw-man, in iw n or

coal strike,
Even before this new Indication

fhtrit Ut TTMW 1aHr maf Via nlan.

SsA3gSlV5
coal operators soon.

Tbesp reports persisted despite
denials from some top representa-
tives of the mine owners. It was
said the operators plan a meeting
Friday to decide If they will talk
peace with Lewis.

For a week since President Tru
man announceda temporary hands-of-f

policy in the coal disputeneither
side hasmade a move. Each was

altrngiUhcimtrcLinylle-ne- J
sotlations.

But neither side hasbudged.Mr.
Truman, leavlng-Monda- y for along
vacation in Florida, has given no
indication that he will step into the
dispute before departing.

The most recent word from the
White House was the President's
promise-- latt Thursday that he is
ready to invoke the Injunction pro
visions of the Taft-Hartle-y labor
law when and If he decides a coal
shortage has created a national
emergency.

FuneralRitesFor

PioneerCattleman

SetFor TodayHere
Final tributes will be paid at 3

p. m. today at tbe Nalley chapel
to Robert Louis (Bob) Evans, 75,
pioneer cattleman.

His family had ventured west
from Corryel county In the 80s
and settled In this area In 1895.
From this early youth he was a
part of the West, serving as a
cowboy in days of the open
range, a.

He rode a far north as the
present townslte of Luhbrck in his
work, and it was at that point oa ly
one occasion that he broke his
arm and had to ride all the way
to Big Spring to have It set,

A member of a prominent
ranching family, he was himself
a pioneer rancher and operated
spreads In this areauntil III health
forced his retirement. He knew all

sonally and was a beloved fig- -

Tlhe- - precHrd-tym --inMrr Evanr
death by two years. They had lost!

son ana a aaugmcrm - "
is" ou. nwn . "- -

Mr, ueorge w. uranam.notion
wnn i ner lor ine ervicr, ino
Mr. Russell Smith, Kansas Clty.1

Mo.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, F'rst Baptist

pastor, will officiate and trirlal will
be beside the grave of Mrs, Ev-

ans.
Pallbearers will Arthur Big-b- y.

Garden City. Billy Boyd Big
Lake Georfe Lynn Brown, Hor.
ace Garrett, Robert Currle Travis
iwo-ca-r couiFion at tmi "" ,,"

Har--f

sua Morrison,

Tn '19407a jurFT6j5'TOn"guniylthe-eariy-TancheiTonantier--
pei

iman-a'gai- was convicted. Thliivlves. He also leaves two suters,

tp the

the

Kings

none

the

be

J.
trur.hieh"lnted rinontbfReed--, H, --Noble- Radj and--

Lilienthal Successor
Is OpenQuestion
StudentsBaffle

mPanama
PANAMA. Panama. Nov. 24.

'titudenti Th: m- - ulglii" after flghtrnr
a gun battle with theyouthsla.whlch

The ponce, Panama'sonly armed lorce, aaia ue siuaenuopenca
fire on a patrol car that was dispersing coups gathering to demon
stratein support of effort by Daniel Chants,Jr, to regain Panama'
presidency. , . ,

The jtudcnU. claimed, ihe. jollctt. opened fire, j)n th.m. without
provocation. ! . ,

The tiring, around a university
building on the boundary between
Panama and --tho Uf

ra"l lopf, lasted 20 minute?,stray
bullets reportedly fell In the canal
tone and armed Panama police
patrolled along tho boundary.

The students had tried first .to
demonstrate plaa,
but were prevented by police pa-

trols. They were reassembling at
the university when the shooting
started.

Many' of the students fledinto
the building adjoining. Others were
arrested.Police tear gas fprced
still more out and Into custody.

A woman was critical-
ly wounded,but police said she suf
fered gunshot wounds whllo walk
ing on a street far away from' the
university area. Two policemen
were among the Injured.

An hour after the tiring a unl
verslty professsor entering the
building with a medical team' aald
about 100 student were inside,
thoughmany had escaped.The pro
fessor said the youths were not
armed butwere pelting the pollc
with broken flower pots and tiler.

Other witnesses said the police
fire had been returned fromtbo
university building.

The medical team said there
Mere aecasualties lasidertmrbulld
Ing.

By midnight only 30 students, de
scribed as "high school boys," still
were inside the building.

Here;RitesTo BeAt
Mrs. Clara A. Plltman, 81, moth

er of three Big Spring peojple, died
Wednesdayfollowing a long illness.

She had been In steadily falling
health since April,

The remains were taken over--

'"' by NaUe,y fue'
Thursday morning to Dublin, where
rites will be held Friday afternoon
at the Harrel chapel .Burial ,wlll
be In the Green Creek cemetery,
beside the grave of her husband
who died in 1933.

Mrs, Plltman had resided here
for the past five years. Prior to

"Entering Into His gates with
Thanksgiving, and into His ctttrts
with pfalse; be thankful unto Him
and bless Ills name,"

The Rev. Lloyd If. Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
Church cited Psalms 100:4 as a
basis for his subjett, "Give Thanks
Unto The Lord," at the city-wid- e

Thanksgiving service this morn-
ing in the First Baptist Church.

The service, which started at 10

m., was arrangedby the Big
Spring Pastors Association,

Rev. Thompson referred briefs
to the history of Thankigivlng

as observed In America, but de-

clared that first of all, people of
the world should be thankful for
God.

"We should be thankful because
God is our creator, because He
made man to be a living soul and
because He is faithful and has
never

The world should thank God for
glironn Ton. TesuT Christ,

who gave mi ilfelo live man
tnrougn n, broken 'body and shed
blood, Rev. Thompson declared

"We should be thankful for ,111

everlasting love," the local minis.
ter continued.He used tbe story of
tbe Prodigal Son to Illustrate (hat
"regardless of bow far man strays
from God, he can never go out
from His love."

Hope of victory In Christ is an-

other great reason for Thanksgiv-
ing, Rev, Thompson said, refer-rin- g

to quotstlons of Jesus and of
David.

Music for the service- - was fur
nished by a choir formed by mem--

hersxf thcvarlous rhiirrhn, ink
Idsr direction M i . ungues.

Police
naUonaVTmlvcraitybntldlpg-liut- t"

sevcn,pcraons,,wercwounge,d.

broken'"a"promrtr'fo"Wrn'

(aV-Pollce laid siege to high school

WestTo Stop

GermanFactory

Dismantling
FIMNKKUnT, Germany, Nov.

24. WV-- The Western Allies today
agreed to stop the dismantling of
18 big Western German factories
in return for German pledges to
help keep the peace tn Curope.-Tb-e

plant to be removed from
the dismantling!lilt Include, the
August Thyssen Steel Works, one
of the largest In Europe.

AU' dismantling In divided Ber
Iln will stop under the agreement
announced today by ihe Allied
nigh Commission with tho West
German government at Bonn.

In return for sweeping Allied
conccssloiuiheWeit.GermatLSOVi
ernment agreedto Join .the Inter-
national Ruhr Authority and "to
maintain tho demllKarlatlon of Ihe
federal territory and to. endeavor
by all means In it power to pre-
vent the of armed
forces of any kind."

The 'German"government also
promised full cooperation with the
Allied Military Security Board.
This board was set up to keep
Germany demilitarized.

Dublin

that time, she had visited here
frequently with her daughter..

Suvlvor include one-o- p, Ver-

non Plltman, Tulsa, Okie: and
five daughters, Ms, Amos H.
Wood, Mrs. Alma McLauTin and
Mrs. Denver Dunn of Big Spring,
TilrsTimr, WweHT BatonTfbuge;
La. and Mrs. W. G, Cannon, Dub-

lin. - ...
She also leave six grandchil-

dren and two
Service will be In charge of th

liev. Pennington a Baptist minis-
ter from Fort Worth.

First Baptist musle director, Mrs.
C, W. Norman,was the accom-
panist at the organ.

The Rev. Lewis Patterson, pas-
tor of the Church of the Naxarene
and nt of the pastors'
association presided at tbe serv-
ice.

Other members of Ihe associa-
tion with active parts on the pro-

gram were the ney, T, M.'.Har--

Diej

GRATITUDE FOR CREATOR STRESSED
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DAVID E. LILIENTHAL

PrinceFreedOf

RobberyCharge
WACO, Nov. 24. Ml Olll Otto

Prince of Corslcana was acquitted
yesterday of robbing the First

Bank of Mount Calm. He al-

ready was under leetene
oa conviction of robbing two other
banks.

The federal court Jury aesuKted
Prlnc after hearing him testify th
be was not the bandit who made
away with $4,100 from the Mount
Calm bank on Nov. 22, 1948.

The Jury aided with the r.

old used car dealer and a plumber
who testified Prlnct was at home
when Ihe robbery wa committed.
ThreemovernraentTvltaeHehad

pointed out Prince a tho bandit.
Prlnco wa convicted.Tuesday of

robblng'tlie MalosaState Bf nk sit
Oct. 5, 1948.' He drew 36 years oa

Previously; fe.
eral court Jury.in Dana Bad eon-victe-d

him of robbing a Rice,
Tex,, bank. He wai given 10 year
for that.

Defense Alt vs. Howard Dally
of Dallas and Julius Jacobs, of
Corslcana said yesterday they
would appeal the conviction in
the Malone case. The decision in
the Rice case already Is on ap
peal. Prince will be held, mean
while, In jail at Marlln.

StuUville Injured
In Traffic Mishap

L. C. Blutevllle, Oil W. 4lh street,
suffered broken arm and bruises
when.JtrucJcJ)ya. car at SOJW.
3rd streetabout 4 p. m. yesterday.
He wa released from Mcmcai
Art hospital last nliht.

Stutevllle wa Injured while cros
sing the street at tho site or tae
accident. Policesaid. The driver
of the car left the scene before In
vestigating officers arrived.

rell, North Side Baptist pastor,
who gaye the Invocation; the Rev.
I. A. Smith, Park Methodist pas-

tor, the Thanksgiving prayer; the
Rev, Cecil Hardaway, Wesley Meth-

odist pastor, the President's
Thanksgiving proclamation; and
the Rev. John E. Kolar, Main
Street Church of God pastor, th
benediction,

City --Wide Thanksgiving Service Is

Held At Fitsf Baptist Church Here

SANTA'S REINDEER COMINO-T- hsi reindeer
Iln employts fd and extrclied thsm after a

sl Ijiiv J. taHlffl Ihl Mlndstr to
Wlrtphete).

TrumanAccepts

ResignationOf

AECXbairma-ii-
Actioruof.Atomic

. Htad Does Not
Come As Surprise
WASHINGTON Norr 24.

fJP) Dgvkl x, fcMtentJwsr
resignation u U. S, atomla
chief left wide open today the
auction of who will weeeed
ilm 4n --em &t ihe meet-- Im-
portant jobfl tn theworld.

Ltlkflthal wlN ejult a ebatrmasi
of the Atomic Energy Commbslosi
DCC JL President Trumaa a
RetmeeeTyeeriiyIfiaTlw wa og

tbe reslfnatloa"reluctant,
ly and wHs the utmost rtret.M

The former attorney
became (be first civilian bead of
the multi-billo- n dollar atomic pro-
gram ob Ott. e, 1W. Hi term
normally would have expired Mat
Juae S0L along with tbo et tbo
otfeer four eommlMfoaers.

Presidential Secretary Cbarief O,
ftos told reporter be hadae Idea
whom Mr. Truman would camete
the I1T.500 a year post.

Lilienthal, a 'controversial figure
throughout most of his 80 year
of public life and particularly la
recent month a AEC ebalrmaa,
submitted hi resignation Key, a,
jaylflg be wished to return tepri-
vate life.

In a radio interview last eigbt,
be ld. "there i OBlyeeUae
when a fellow cm writ ibis hbMI ec
JbAd, ihat'a-MJws.-

K. Uoli..
wen."

He added that b tbeught the
secrecy - shrouded program bad
"come long ways" In the three
years be ha directed it, adding!

"I will say this, and sayk with
out any qualifications I'm ati
tied uatuseesbeguwuig.nsswa
made! -- ,

If may elaborate at a news ce

Monday,
Lllienthal's resignation wa ac4

totally unexpected. There have
beea periodic report that be waa
weary of the post and that be
planned to step out once be felt
be bad been cleared of tbe "la
credible mismanagement" charge
made agabuthim and tbe AEC by
Sec. Ilickenloopef ).

- A majority of tbe Seeate-Ko-B

Atomle Committee reported last
month that it hearing bHo the
Hlckenlooptr charge bad bees
"frultle,"

But a minority report was sub-
mitted by Republican committee
member headedby the Iowa see
ator sharply disagreeing.

IIlckenlooprr former committee
chairman and now It ranking Re
tublica member, recalled vests.
day that he had demanded Ltllea
thai' resignation at the outset of
the investigation Jast May,

"I look forward to a new stimu-
lation in our atomic program,"be
said In a statement issued la Dea
Moines. "This resignation bas now
been submitted and that Phase of
ihflnuller u eaflcflv: -- -.-- M

DeathlessDays

715
In Big Spring Traffiq
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enjoyed a stop over at, Sttlt, Wash., when air
flight, frorfi Fairbanks, Alaska. Grady Carother

TjiM. &r a. pra-itno-n Chlitma xhlbltloa. (AJ
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Omlcron CKapfer
Business Meeting
Held On Tuesday

Members of the Omlcron, chap-U-r

of Beta Slffma Mil conducted
businessmealing at the Douglai

hotel Tuesday evening.
Announcementwas made that

goal of $5,000 hn been aet by the
Beta Sigma Phi chapters In Texas
for the project of the year. The
quota for the local Beta Omlcron
chapter Is 12.50 per member and
the sorority has approximately 40

members. The project for this year
la tho Heart Diseasefund.
Christmas dance to be held at the

Cbrltmas dance to be held at the
VFW ball Saturday, Dec. 17, A

banquet will be held prior to the
entertainment. '

Attending were Dclore Brooks
Maurlne Chrane, Jinx Dozler, Lu-

cille House,Loveda Grafs. Adelynr
Marek, Fayo Moijan, Pauline Mor
rJSjMarjaret MuTdock, Betlya Na-bor-

Mary Head, BlUy,Jah Howe,
Coxaree Shields, Corlnne South,
Lorraine Talbot, Norma Wade and
Edna Womack.

Buttons Cut Pretty
Big Caper Locally

A button In the collection plate
may be out Of pUce, but else-

where It cuts a pretty big caper
In Dig Spring.

In addition' to the countless thou
sands on ready-mad-e garments,
mora than 150.000 buttons are aold

over the counter here yearly for
utility and embellishment.

Time waa when buttona were
placed on a fiarment for practical
uo only, but now designers re--

allto that In many Instances anl-
attractlve and unique button will
not only add much to the dcscrlp'
lion of the costume, but will, If
artfully placed, transfigure an olh
crwlse ordinary cnscmoie imo one
possessing unusual possibilities.

There arc over ten billion buttons
manufactured In the United States
annually and It mat

ikl- - IaI- -I hlir Rnrlntf hnttnn
apFromalJOTtallorcd-TOl- tr

000 tuch articles eSch year.
Shapes are as diversified at

possible Some are' round, others
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vl ' Above) aS m celebrate.Thanksgiving today with ,

thanks for tho good fortune of being citizens of a

Bilghty Democracythat allowsua the freedomto forgo(

I aheadwith deed aswell asword. I
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oblong, rectangular, heart-shape- d

and still othersare shapedas foot-bill- s,

dominoes, fish and horses'.
The most popular modela for

this season seem to favor the
shiny, varieties, flhlne-ston- e

buttons are excellent, as are
pearls or rhlnestones. Some are
banked In gold. ,

Many wooden buttons are fea-

tured. These ususlly have Chi-- ,

nete designs or other Interesting
figures to make them more decor--

auve omer ouuons are u
UICQj lucse are uicu ui wo inm
to emphasise snorts-wes- r and also
are ornamental on Western re--

falls.
Silver and gold buttons are seen

with the corduroys so popular this
season, and are also good on a
variety of other cotumes. A

buttons In";rrr:rJ"w"""CT."V:3
iwisiru .ii..c. i.u ... iu', ,.,,, ,- -, ,h.

--

ht ,. ,hlnlr
Muntcra retalfan and drcsses-.-

be

iibbbb!

glistening

Sizes of buttons can pur
chased to suit the customer's In- -

dividual alio and age. Miniature
jLTiiiiiinnL.,1 nil.. ur , imniii iw mi; in
fsnt and are used on milady's
dnlnty hlmisrs .and lingerie,Other.
buttons rango from Uie "mcdllim- -

slzd loMho enormous, some but
tons displayed are the approximate
size of two silver dollars.

Seasonal buttons aro designed
for the varied summer and winter
clothing, 'practical buttons are de--

a

for certain pat Curry,buttons are tended the
signed to enhance the new dress
otio decoratelho.old one There's
a special button designed to fit
every "buttonhole.

Rosalyn Beale

NamedT'cTSocieTy

Itosalyn D'cnle, Big Spring Jun-
ior at Texas Christian University,
bss been elected to membership
In Alpha Chlt , national scholastic
honor society'.

Membership In Alpha Chi, the
highest honorary club on the
TCU campus. Is annually open to
the academic upper ten percent
of the Junior and senior classes,
bssed on the preceding years'
work. Students In tho upper ten
percent of each graduating class
aro eligible for permanent mem-
bership.

Miss Beale won membership In
the TCU Alpha Chi chapter upon
catering her junior year with a
grade point average of 2.35.

Thanksgiving Visitors
Reported At Coahoma

COAHOMA. Nov. 24. (Spl) Mrs.
N. B. Hoover nrtd Mrs, Tom JJflrtc-hea- d

have returned from Waco
where they the Texas

Parent-Teach- associa-
tion convention. Mrs. Hoover is
presldenf of the local unit
and Mrs. Blrkhead Is president of

couo
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read ol

Coahomawill have as their Thanks-
giving guests, Mr. and Mrs. It. B.
Tyson and s.ons, Bill and Don of
Hlgglns; their son. Bob N who is
a student at Sul Boss college, Al-

pine and Bill Bams of Grandfalls,
who Is accompanying Bob home
for the holidays.
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- What a Christmas, If the best
loved charactersIn Mother Gousu
came-- to life-- In costumes for her J

dollr paU4favolrte- - --Tlires --separata.
terns, each made lor 11, 16, in, ,

inch dolls Please order by num
ber and size. I

Sends25 cents for EACH pattern
with name, address and style num-
ber, stste slie desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
19tb St., New York 11, N. Y.

Delltery Is guaranteed lu ample
time for Christmas sewing. Pat.
lerps ready to fill orders same
day received. If ou Include- an ex-

tra 5 cents per pattern our order
will be aent by FIRST CLASS
MAIL.

Would you like to seea collection
of more than 150 other pattern
st)les Just Include the Fall-Wint-

Fashion Book in our pattern
order, Price' of book 25 cents.

r

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

It's probably a good thing we

have such good food on Thanks
giving. It's so much easier to

make It a day of giving thanks If

we have a little more than usual
for which to be thanksfuL

Probably the great
fault Is the fact that we are not
thankful enough. As a whole, we

hsvebeen able to get about what
we want and to do about what we
please. It seems a little difficult
to be thankful for things we have
learned to take granted,

As we faco Thanksgiving Day,
most of us can list hundreds of
things, material andotner wise, In
our thankful column. But if we
had to name five which would
Beit Include everything, we think

as we please, a task to perform,
friends and family, past opportuni
ties and faith in the future, y

We put tho tight to think as we

cause it Is the foundation of our
s0flilr economic amTrellKloualife;
It Is this right to thjnk as-- we
please, which gives us tho oppor-
tunity to find a deep and abiding
faith In God, to support rellgldus
Institutions either by membership.
actiVe participation or financial

terns of living, socially, ethically
and politically. Patternswhich end
only when They Interfere with an-
other's freedom and well being.
The right to think as we please, is
the foundation for much which we
take for granted,

We agree with an editorial we
read the. other, day
work. It was poking fun at writers
wno have glorified' it throush the
years. The columnist said that It
was toe thing which kept ua from
sleeping till a reasonable hour.
ssy 10 a. m., or from about eight
hours of golt and other recreation
during day. He said that it
constantly Interfered, with easy
living and that its only good point

the fact that It provided food
and shelter. Wo're about as' big
a loafer as the next guy. But we
are sUll mighty thankful that we
have a task to perform in an 8
to 5 business and professional
world and that we got a pretty
big task in living a life from
8 to 5 and all the time. We'll do
our share of complaining, too, but
that doesn't keep us from consid-
ering work a pretty line heritage.
When We take time to think, we're
thankful for it.

An important item on our thank-
ful list is the fact that thero are a
few people, we think and hope,
who care aomcthing about our suc-
cessor failure. They're in a group
we call our family and friends.
We're especially thankful for the
members of our family whom we
consider friends. It may be sad,
but Itj cert nly true that the fact
a person is in a family does not

Mm a mtnd-of-t- he other
members of that family. Most of

time, it's a pretty lonely world
and It we have even one person
on whom we can depend, we
should be thankful.

Whether we have taken the
proper advantage of them or not.
most of us have a wealth of past
opportunities for which to be thank
ful. Tnere's the chance we've had
for education, tomake friends and
contacts,,in, marie advancements-o-f
all kinds. Most of us are better
personatoday than we would have
been without certain opportunities
In the past. Most of us would be
still oetter If we hsd taken great-
er advantage of our past oppor-
tunities.

Finally, becausewo do have the
ilrst inux ihlngs ue-fl-nd faith in
the future and we are thankful for
that faith. We're not a Pollyanna.
we become disgusted and discour
aged aa anybody. We think, nearly
every day, that everythlns is sort
of pointless and there's not much
use In trying. But we also look at
the things we mentioned earlier
And, after all, everything seems
to be pretty great and wonderful
alien it's taken as--- a iinolc And
we find we're thankful In spite of
ourselves.

It's Thanksgiving, day of giv-
ing thanks. And most of us writ
find that to a degree, we should
be, and arc, thankful.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

-

IIAVE A WARM IIOME
H1IS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating r
Call Ua ForFreeEstimate

Western Insulating
-

207 Austin Phone826

COFFEE,COFFEE ,

and

In New Offices At
308 Scurry

Phone601

Sweefheart
Is Named

Rosemary Bice wa announced
as the official sweetheart of the
high school chapter of the Future
Farmer's of America for 1P19-S-0

in the school auditorium Wednes-dt-y

morning.
Miss Rice Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mr. Ira Rice.
. Final vote tabulations Indicated
Miss nice had won with a total of
2.157 votes. Shirley Burnett and
Connie Crow received a 'total of
2,116 and 1,06? votes, respectively.

Members of the FFA chspter
will presenttheir sweetheartwith
an official FFA Jacket She wilt
also serve as honor guest at all
club functions and entertainments
Runners-u-p wll be presented with
gold compacts.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. R. J. Mlchsel Is spending
tho Thanksgiving holidays with her
'mother, Mrs, J. J. Fletcher In

Ardmore Okiar-Whl-le- thertrsltei
will attend a family reunion,
-- M wi4"lu1s '"WfI 'tIrelurncdOoUdiiomeLinan
tonlo, following, a ahort visit here
In the home of Mrs. Lucille Mer
rick. 1410 Nolan.

Kenneth Curry, of Schrelner In'
tltute. Kerrvllle. U a holiday suest

an. Accompanying him home is
George Mamoulldos of Lake
Charles, La, Mamoulido Is also a
student at Schrelner.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Wal
ker of Amarlllo are holiday guests
In the home of his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Walker, 1703 Don

" "ley;
Thsnksglvng holiday guests In

the home of Kyle Miller, Sr. are
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and fam
ily of ltobbj, N, M. and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Havener, Jr. and daugh-
ter. Sandra, of Browntleld.

Bob Laswell of Texas A&M, wilt
spend Thanksgiving In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Ar Laswell, 111 E, 16th.

Is Recovering
Billy Chrane underwent an ap-

pendectomy at the Big Spring hos-

pital Wednesdayevening. His con
dition Is reported as satisfactory,

Big Spring (Texas)

City High PepSquad

EntertainsAt Football Banquet
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 24 spU-ftle-

ot the local high scocol
pep squsd entertained the football
team with' a banquet ani dance
at the Settles Hotel ballroom y

eveniog. Mrs. W. . Chan-

cy was In charge ol arrangements.
The ballroom uas decotated in

the Thanksalving theme. The ta- -

Die centerpiece included a huge
turkey effect shaped from an ar--

raoEeracnt ot flowers Plsce csrUs
were designedas tour-le- cioters

II. U Lovell gave tho Invocation,
Mildred Hardy olfered the wel
come addressand Charlie Cunning
ham gave the response, C. G
Parsons introduced the gucsta Bon-nett-

Cox rendered two piano te
lectlcns. Jim Robinson, co captain
presented Dora Lee Schater, foot
ball queen, with a large floral
bouquet. Johnnie Fay Mcllcnry
saiig. "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi, '
accompanied by BarbaraLee Cur
fe .

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Slf. Charlie .Cunning
hsm. Dors Lee SchafeM Mlldreil

-'y.'. Lsrry-Ca-li
Mrs. II. A. Uaynes, Mr. and Mrs.

--persBnT
ornamental set ourselves and Mrs. Brandon 1208 Nol Midway

attended
Congress

Book-Clothe-s-

a&mkMCi

Ito212

for
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tho
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Company

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Garden School

- JLnt!r - PlDt

Twenty Persons
AttendP-T-A

Parent-Teac-h

er associstlonal meeting at the
llldway school Wednesday after-
noon. Those on the program In-

cluded Mrs. Horace Reagan, who
gave the article, "Devotional,"
Mrs. Francis, who read "If I Had
A Son," and Mrs. Bud Flannagan
who dlscusscdLCornpanions In the
Home as Families." -

HcraTd, Thufg., Nov. 21, 1MB

Blocker, Jan Burns, R. J. McCort-ne-y,

Bobby Frane!, Betty Dolan,
Linda Sue Smith, Jim Robtason,
Connie Scudday, Allison Cunning-
ham, Anna Mary Gray, Alice May
McCortney, Emma Stephens,Jen-
ny Lyn Gandy, Maurice OvcrUn,
Imogene McNew, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G, Parsons, Mr. and Airs. Jay
Booth

Mrs. Rube Rlcker, Iris June
Hohn, Bonnctta Cox, Prince Rick--

er Darja Rlcker, Bryant Harris,
Johnnie Cllne, BarbaraLu Currle,
Johnnie Fay McHenry, Georgia
Leo Rich, Mr. and Mrs. W E.
Chaney,'Carla Jean Watklns. Cla-

ra Ann Holfman, Brenda Cook,
Mildred Bunch, Christine Hollls,
Lu ilayncs. Ed Wegman, Wanda
Wilkerson, C. B. Fisher and Ruby
Overton.
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A Plant Now A
fA Evergreens ShadeTrees yw
"lil? Roses Fruit Trees rzffSsVjnL Landscaping Service fX WAm.
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VELOCIPEDE

Ball bearing front tf7Kwheel, od. ibo! ona 1 1
handlebars,Ma. tires, 1t

12" SlMfrrriTrtTi9.25
20" Size,.., ..t.12.23

ERVlCEJJIAIiOii.

verythlng reollywotk
from' elevator to pot
pump. Hours of funP

V

BEAUTIFUL DOLL HOUSE

All

"Mlny plastic furniture.
Outstanding yaluil '
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SPECIAL VALUEI BIG LIFE-

LIKE LOVABLE BABY DOLL

Aboi 19 in. Tall TO
Dittted 10 nicety and mad so wll
you'd think the cott much more, Armi

and leg of baby-illn-lil- e Latex rubber,

beautiful doll at tht low prlcel

BRIDE OR BRIDESMAIDS

A love! Bride Doll for A 9Q
a little o'rl'i dream or JL
dainty Brldeimoldi.ol
thl lame low price, 14-lr- t.

BIO AS A REAL BABY AND

-A- LMOST-AS-SWEET-

25-ftf- jr

i9S:

rlere't a doll thot'i brmbinike a reoT

playmate. She, fiat loft.Vinylile plastic

arms, legs, finelymodeledcomposition

heodwith sleeping eyes ond real lashes.

Good mohair wig. Quality workmanship.
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PayIncreaseTo EnlistedMen

Not EnoughForMedical Pay
Bodge! Director frank Pace, Jr. bn

kicked Bf ftee row over Dm Issue
whether service nwa't tUnntiwa seuld
have free w aearly free medical eervlce
in the ard aervW hospital, or t

the hend of srvle elector.
Me Jwl.ts th recent pay raise lor

eervlce peeple m4 a continuance of

such service winecetiary. Not to. say
Charmsfl Vnoa of the Hodie Armed
Service Committee, and Paul Kilday, a
committee member. Kilday Insist Con

grcti knew about the freeiervlce, and
took it Into consideration, wben the en-

listed men's pay wa.railed ! otherwise,
the rats would have been larger. Alio,
he ay, iome decree of medical and"

hospital aerylco hat been available to

service men'a dependents lince Georfe
Washington' Jme.

The Budget Bureau recently ordered
12 percent hike In the bargain rate

lor government official cabinet mem-en- ,

senator, congressmen, foreign serv
Ice otflcers and high Pentagon Rultdlng

"'civilian officials in Army and Navy ho-- -

OneCauseXf-BigSpending-Ai-
id

Deficit Is ConstantAsking
of Stale James F. Brynes

I another political big-wi- g who has taken
out after big government, bureaucrats,
theTab1 deal, deficit! and big spending.

Well and good, but Mr. Byrnes, who

It reputed to be ambitious for tho gover-

norship oTDlxIecrar. South Carollnar-fol--lowe- d

the static patlenwHe viewed with
alarm and pointed with disgust to tho. fix
we're In. He Beglccted, however, to pro-vid- e

a really constructive answer to the
problems or to dig down to the underlying
causes.Jt was a bit of sideline, .quarter-backin-g

with a good grandstand In the
confernce of governor,

f)n rrainn (ho ronnlrv has a deficit
is' thai too muy
habit of running (o Washingtonand asking
for help. Our expensesare outrunning our
Incomo becausetoo many groups went to
Washington asking for things that cost

, money and stayed around long enough to

NEW YORK, Ul THE MAIN .THING
wrong with American womanhoodIs wom-

en.
A man who trie to do these forlorn

daughter, of Evo a favor 1 Just a moon
call. It alway backfire on him.

Herewith U a postmortem, on a little
attempt I made: ':

Kaowlsg that 1 'amourIs awoman'swhole
existence, I checked to tee If I couldn't
find them a shortcut in tbl field to save
wear and tear on their claws.

My inquiry disclosed that Dr. JClnsey
In tlw rnnlrary thn greatest lovers are me
in their 40s, This truth was confirmed by
Dorothy Dlx and the fact that the eight

male film star are all 40 plus.

YOU WOULD THINK THAT THIS Dis-
covery would bo hailed by the ladles as
a great ttmesaver for tbem. No longer
needthey waste their own romsntlc prime
trying to rob a teen-ag-e cradle or making
goo-go-o eyes at Civil War veterans. They
could go ahead and concentrate--

prey the men of two score years
and slightly more. ,

But wh' hoppen?
My research repealed only a crop of

Nov. 21 President
Truman conferred with federal security
administrator Oscar Ewlng Monday with

. thesc-rctult- ii, .
1. The President declaredtba the con-

troversial Fair Deal health Insurance pro-

gram will be offered to the new session
of Congressand fought to a finish.

Mr. Ewlng will go abroad early in De-

cember to study the health programs of
England, Sweden and other nations so
that everything possible can be gained
from their experience with the problem.
This will also enable him to talk back
when Congress cites the experience of
other.

The president urged bis' security ad-

ministrator to take plenty of time to
himself with the situation, espe-

cially in Britain. This means that Mr,
Ewlng will probably not return until mid.
January.
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pltalt, This brought the oCer-al- l 'barge
for4 such officials to $11.57 a diy for sur-

gery, medicines, nursing, room, food, ev-

erything, which Is a lot cbesper medical
service than any private cltUen cae get
anywhere on an alMnduilve bsils.

In addition, members of Congresshave
full and free uie of a medical dispensary'
In the Capitol Building, complete with
doctors and nurses, plus "hospital 'corps-me- n.

Congress ts bsrdly In position to ob-

ject to medical care of service men's de-

pendents, even If It wanted toj but uti-l- m

Tresldtnt Truman and Secretary
Johnsonoverrule the budget director, this
service probably will be denied, service
people,

Director Pace Is naive Indeed If, he
thinks a "pay raise of a few dollars a
month would ensbl enlisted men to pro-

vide their dependents with full health
service In public hospitals. The enlisted
men got the least of the pay Increases;
he-blg hikes-we- nt

demand that taxes be reduced. The peti
tioners for government action raise Uie
roof when somebodyproposes tojmt

that would affecf something" '

they happen to be Interested In. It's fine
and dandy to cut the other fellow's

jouch.
oursl

You would think Washington ws whol-

ly responsible for all the actions demand-
ing heavy expenditures.Nine times outof
ten It's the other way around; sdmebody
went to Washingtondemanding action that
called for more money.

Until everybody quits asking Washing-
ton for everything under the sun, and at
lh miw tlm demanding tax, reduc.
tlons, outgo will continuo to exceed in- -

come and the deficits will pile up. A
grandma used,to ssy In fixing our school
lunch, our eyes are bigger than our

Notebook-H-al

Love Life Begins 40 For
AmericanMale,HalDiscovers

feminine catcalls of decision.
A big hoot camefrom a 34-- ear-ol- wife

in Ashland, Ky., who said herhusbandwas
33 "and I wouldn't wish him to bo one
day older.

"Just where you old men get the idea
you are attractive is a mystery to me.

"Let me tell you why the popular men
film stars are over 4a These men are
made up to look young, they are excellent
actors and they don't havebald headsand
potbellies. And, Isst but not least, the
girls don't have to touch their loose, flab-b-y

cheek."

(EDITOR'S NOTE: SHE HAS YOU
there, Boyle.)

(Doyle's Note: A girl that fastidious can
always wear cotton work gloves. (

And the Ashlsnd wife wound up thus:
"Don't eler think an young girl mar-

ries an old man for hi aex appeal. It i
alway for hi dollar or acresappeal.The
sooner menfind this out, the happier they

-- wlll-be-

All I can ssy to these ladles Is-- go bark
at Vice President Berkley, dearies. Who
went to Shangl-L- a you or the widow from
Missouri?

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson'

SecurityHeddGoingAbroad
Study Health Programs

WASHINGTON.

Spring Herald

t4be-genera-ls

ap-

propriations

Boyle

At

To
3. the President will also resubmit to

Congress proposals for new depart-
ment containing substantially the

by the American Medical As-

sociation, uhlch hates and fears the ad-

ministration health bill, is blamed by the
administration for defeat last year of the
new department, which was recommend-
ed by the Hoover Reorganisation Com-
mission.

Mr, Ewlng told the President that he
had personally checked with the princi-
pal county chairmen of hls state. New
York, to ascertain how the health con-

troversy affected Lehman's elec-
tion tq the Senste, Republican' Senator
Dulles had'singled out "socialized medi-
cine" as a special target during his vit-

riolic attacks on the welfare state. Leh-
man had gone down the line for the Fair
Deal In principle.

Only one county, Ewlng ssld, report-
ed that political activity by doctors had
hurt Lehman. Chairman of several others
unexpectedly csrrlrd by Democrats said
that the more people learned about the
health program the more It had helped
tbem. Others said It had no effect,

Ewlng himself Is satisfied that the
health'program TTV political" anet If?
has a special interest in its effect in
New York, where he hopes to run for
governor next year,

Assurances hae been received from
here from Senator Humpbiey, the oung
Minnesota News Desler. that he was not
running out on the health bill when he
spoke of its needing some cbsnges in
committee. The administration bad an-

ticipated some committee work on the
bill. It does not feel that any more pub-

lic hearings are required since to ex-

tensive a record us built up last jear.
The however, has reported to

Congress substsntlal collections for lob-

bying purposes and Is expected to fight
he bill as bitterly a before. ,
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TrumanFacedttfrGrrmrPossiMi
Of Ex-Sta-te Aides Turning Up Again
WASHINGTON - It looks as

if President Trmsn would soon
have one of his former assistants
whom s didn't particularly like,
back time fn
the Senate. He is William Ben-

ton, former assistant Secretary
ot Jtate ivha will probably be
the new Senator from Connecti-
cut following the retirement of
GO? Sen. Itajmond Baldwin
Jan. 1.

Gov. Chester Bowles has vir-
tually decided to appoint Benton,
a Democrat, to Baldwin's scat.

Benton, who had (he diflftult
job of setting up the State De-

partment's new propaganda of-

fice, pioneered the Voice of
America radio program. Ho also
went jn for an art exhibit, which
was sent to various foreign coun-

tries, and it vn this which got
him tn the? hair of his chief in
the White House.

Tfuman didn't like modernistic
art, and didn't hcstltatc to say
so In lact, he took the trouble
to write Benton a confidential
letter describing medern art "as
merely the vaporlngs of half,
baked lazy people. . . there ts no
art ut all In connection with the
modernists, In my opinion," Tru-
man told lil-- s subordinate.

FINAL-TRIUM- PH

Bnton also had a tough time
with certain congressmen, es-

pecially penny-pinchin- g John Ta-b-

of New York, who cut the
heart out of his appropriation!.
It Is interesting to note, however,
that Congress later came round
to the realization that Benton's
propaganda program wax one of
the most Important things the
State Department was doing. In
fact, most of the things Benton
crusaded forhave now received
full recognition.

Despite this, Gen Marshall, on
becomingSecretary of State,ask-

ed for Benton's resignation, and
the tough-talkin- g former adver-
tising executive retired to

he kept busy
wllh the Encyclopedia Brilan-nics- ,

whlchilic owns, the Muzak,
the company which pipes irnnlc
Into hotels and restaurants all
over the United Stacs

If Gov. Bowles carries through
his present Intention ot appoint-
ing his close friend to the Senate,
Benton will now ote on the ap-
propriations of State Department
officials who once conspired to
fire him However, Benton bears
no grudges, and when the Demo-
cratic I'urly was. having a tough
time raising money in 1948, he
came through with a contribu-
tion lor the President who once
eased lilm out rf Washington.

THANKSCIVINO IDEA
The Mormon Church has adopt-

ed a Thanksgiving Day idea
which larger church groups, or
even those affiliated with no
chinch, might want to adopt.

'Ibe Mormons aie doing with-

out one full meal at this time ot
the J ear and donating the amount
they Agoutd end tor that meal
to lomeone who cannot aflotd a
Thankfgvlvlng dinner, In man)
casesthey are giving the money
to the Community Chest

Behind the Mormon gestureIs
pot only the Idea of helping
one's fellow man, but also the
idea that the hunger pang of
one who goes without a meal
makes him think a little more
about the sufferings ot others.

Perhaps In Washngtoiu .JA C.

where the pecple of the capital
of the wealthiest and most power-
ful ration in the world have not
beenable to fill their Community
Chen quota, it might be a good
(dea to take a leaf from the Mor-
mons' book. If ever)one gave up

AN OLD AMERI CAN CUS TOM

w

lnVashlngton-th-ls

one meal during the week and
contributed the eqlvelent to the .

Community Chest, the barometer
of community generosity would
shootup to near the boiling point.

AMATEUR DIPLOMATS
Most people have the Idea that

diplomacy is something to be left
to those trained In foreign lang-

uages, International problems,
and the niceties of the social sal-

ons But 24 Negroes.from How-

ard University have just done a
great thing for their country by
touring Scandinavia to counteract
Paul Hobeson'i propaganda.

The 24 colored students had
been studying dramaticsat How-

ard, and after a clerk from the
Norwegian Embassy saw their
performance, he suggested that
they visit Norway. With o little
help they made the trip, and
started off by presenting Henrlk
Ibscn'--s "Wild Duck" right In Ib-

sen's Norwegian homeland
Robeson, traveling through

Scandinavia a few months before,
ha"d told how American Negroes
were downtrodden, lynched, and
undernourished. Many believed
him. Therefore, when the Howard
University studentsarrived, they
played to full houses, many in
the audience curious to see Just
what kind of culture could come

Negro,
The result wai enthusiastic ac-

claim from Oslo dramatic crit-

ics. According to "Morgenbladet
'The acting was honest and

straight-forwar-d with an air of
sincerity." "Vcrdcns Gang" add-

ed' "the visit proved that the
'colored' Howard University

ry interest and gen--er- aliy

cultured student milieu
on a plane which any European
or other university has reason
to envy."

Nov 24 if To
tanner school teacher Elaine
Tovvnscnd, running a ijamhllng
talon is Just like the grocery
business.

"The only difference Is that
)ou deal lr. chVcs Instead of

sodp flakes." sho epi,ilnrd
Miss Townsend is ft thi 'vlh.

Jnndsome blonde who heads
some gaming operations In
Itovaua, Cuba Although she
falls to see the glamor of her
otherwise. She will soon be the
sublect of "The Elaine Town-sen-d

Story." produced by Wolf-

gang ncimmdt
Hero to' cw i ire the writing of

tie fwpt (lie gambling quid
explained how she happened to
cIiotj' her vi'fk.

l!i--
' 1PU ccr I' r where

vicru sTTrlnw re-to-"'

she ak d 1 wild 1 had
no'

Well I did" fhe continued.
"I was born in the little town
ot Powell vo. I went to the
Unlveislty of Denver and
taught at a commercial school

Mn Denver. Finally, I got so cold
I (ook a trip to Honolulu.

"When 1 went back home. I
was colder than ever. So I took
aKother trtpihlj time toiis
,ina. I slajcd at the National

hotel and out by the poo) I
would hear all the
talk. I happenedto hear that the
rhemin de fer and crap conces-
sion at the hotel was open, to

From then on, the Negro stu-

dentsplayed before selloutciowds.
They attracted so much atten-
tion. In fact, that they were

to tour Denmark and Swe-
denwherethey met the same en-

thusiastic reception. Now they
aro winding up performances In
the American zone of Germany,
havo been esked To (ill engage-
ments in France and Holland.

Though unknown and unappre-
ciated in their own country, these
joung Negroeshave scored a tri-

umph abroad not merely for their
acting but, more Important, for.
their pcoplc-to-peopl- e diplomacy.

WALL STREET BRUSHOFF
Wall Street bankers are in for

a big brushoff when Cameron S.
Cobbold, president of the flank
of England, visits the U S A ear-
ly next month for a discussionof
world trade and monetary prob-Icm-St

In the past. Montague.Norman,
Lord Cato and other Bank of
England tycoons alwajs dealt di-

rectly with Wall Street when they
had businessIn the United Slates.
They Ignored Washington except

.for social teas.
However, the British govern-

ment has Instructed Cobbold lo
give Wall Street bankers the go-

by on this trip and do his talking
--witlrthc Federal Reerve-Boa-rd

In Wasfilngton. He will make onl
a token, courtesy call In New
York after his businessIn Wash-
ington Is finished.

Federal Reserve Insiders re-

port that the British barking of-

ficial Is not coming here for an-

other handout for his government,
but.toxxchangc idea on how to
stimulate trade by a freer ex-

changeof currency and of private
Investment capital between the
U S, and Great Britain

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Former-- SchooLleacheL
BecomesGamblingQueen
HOLLYWOOD. I snapped It up.

"Later I became associated
with the race track and I now

operate all the gambling at the
Montmarte "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ANONYM
an

A PEP50N WHO DOES NOT
GIVE HIS NAME, ESPECIALLY.

AN AUTHOR! AN ASSUMED
NAME OP AN AUTHOR
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FearI tripressiohsMadeUpon
Youthful M ind Are Perilous
I wonder hat has become of the assume hi that they are harailew, the

numsn sxcieions uni uica ui mut iu uuv-- luoconscioui u m ww-- .
tors' offices. 1 never shall forget the
rtrmi limn f fittf nnn nt thrne hnrrors 1

was eight years old, and hid been taken
by my parents' to Sherman for treat-m-nt

by a specialist. During the consul-
tation, my attention was attracted to' something while behind the door, Notic-
ing the direction of my gaie, the doctor
smiled, stepped to the door and whisked
it back, exposing a man's skeleton hang-
ing from a hook to the wall.

1 did not yell, for the simple reason
that the sight knocked all the breath out
of my body. To makt mattersworse, the
doctor ilgglcd a lev'cr, which made the
grinning, flcshless jaws gape wide, then
close with a fearsomo snap. It was a re-

lief when the door once more hid the
ghastly thing.

Although I tilled the specialist every
day for a uctk, 1 never quite got over
my fear of that ikclcnton At home.
MrrUwas-nigh-t-

door because L imagined innt Air uoncs
was crouching" on the other side, just
waiting for an opportunity to leap upon ,A fn..iM

ui.. 7;.. TSrriT, ..mil i wllira-wnm- o ruw
""" - - "

--sfrtlose that ht easily Tcould slip inside
by some door or window carelessly lea
ajar.

, With tho passageof years, gradually
lot thii absurd fear of dead bones; In-

deed, durlnr my university prcmedlcal
course. I treated them with tho contempt
bfgotten of familiarity. However, dei--

down In my subconsciousmind. I know
that some vestiges of thl childhood fer
linger, as tlreyprobjitJly do In every manr
I do not think even the most hardened
physician of my acquaintance could re-

frain from turning tall If hesuddenlycame
up against skeleton In a dark hallway.

-- Fear of the dead is something as old ns
the race, and though our consciousminds

Marlgw

BackgroundOf WardCaseHas
Highly Interesting Features
WASHINGTON, UV-T- he climax was

reached yesterday In tha case of Angus
Ward.

The 5fi ycor-ol- d American consul gen-

eral ot Mukden, China, was found guilty
by a "people's court" and ordered to
leave the country. For a month the Com-

munists had held him and four mem-
bers of the consulate blaff in jail.

No American had been allowed to bee
them or talk with them, although food
and clothing had been sent to them.

Here is a background for whal has hap-

pened.
Unlike ambassadorsand ministers who

work on a high diplomatic level, the Job
of an American consul like Ward Is large-
ly looking after trade, shipping, things
like that.

AND. UNLIKE AMBASSADORS AND

ministers who tan I be jailed in a foreign
country becauserhcy hac n hat is called
"diplomatic immunity," a consul can bo
jailed for an offense.

Almost immcdiatcl) afler they captured
.Mukden a year ago Nov 1918 The 'Chl-ncs- e

Communist put a police guard around
the American consulate

Thl confined Ward ord the members of
his staff to the consulate grounds, deprlv-ln- n

them of freedom of the city Last May
the American government decided to close
down the consulate.

Still, the Communists would not pro-

vide Ward and his staff there were 14

people in all with transportation to get
out of Mukden The police guard remained.

Further, tht Communists had cut off the
consulate'sradio, bo, presumably, an)thing
Word wanted to send to his American

.had to be clMietLwjth the
Comnuimtsts

ON OCT 29 1919. THE CHINESE COM-munl- st

rad.o announcedthat Ward and four

World-DeW- itt MaeKenzie

--WardAffair DrawsAttention
Situation Manchuria

THE U S. STATE DEPARTMENT HAS
been Informed that tho Manchurlan Com-

munists have passedsentenceon American
Consul General Angus Ward and ordered
him out of the countr)

Ward had been held in prlsqp on charges
of' mistreating a Chinese emplo)e of tho

consulate The action of the court was not
unexpected by observers.

This comei on the reels of Washing-

ton's unprecedented requestto 30 nations
including bovlet Russia ,to join In bringing
pressure on the ChineseRed regime to free
Ward and his colleagues. Obviously It,
could mean that the Mukden people's court
was ordered to get a quick decision7
so as to render it unnecessaryfor Moscow
to respond to anv action which may result
from the United States'appeal.

THIS MANEUVER HAD
eventuated. It might, have put the spot--

light -- on jhc-nlgiH-
y- inieretting situation.

In the first Place, the u 5. suggeslIbTT
was that the request regarding Ward be
directed to the ChineseCommunist regime
in headeby Gen Mao Txe Tung
This Drought from Chinese Natlonlfstt
quarter the remark that the Pelplng gey.'
entnent has no contol over Manchuria,
which b an Individual satellite of Rus-

sia and Ukr orders only from Moscow,
And what's the answer to this Well,

the Chinese Nationallsts.-an'-d many foreign
observers, sjv that Manchuria has been
marked out as a special zone of Influence
b) Russia Manchuria Is strategically situ,
ated, Jt lies up against Russian territory,
it is rich in resources.

IN SHORT, MANCHURIA IS AN IDEAL
base for any satlou which bat ambitions

Of course, no doctor nowaday! would
dream of keeping a skeleton In his office

to frighten Mds. Child psychology ha
made great strides In the pact three
decades,and we know now that laapre- -
Jons of fear make on the chlldlah Blind

are profound and lastlrfg.. In fact, many
patients in our mental hospital are there
becauseof some childhood scare,perhaps
Inflicted as a practical joke.

Movie theaters very properly refuse to
admit children when a horror film
showing. Personally, 1 never miss pic-

ture of that kind, but It always make m
angry when I spot a kid In the audience,
What effect do you think the horroM de-

pleted upon the screen will have upon
his Impressionable mind Recently, a
psychological survey revealed that Ih

horror picture Is responsible for a great
dcfl of nervousnessand hysteria among

--rhiUiCfJv and in some Instance has turned
them into gllbberlng maniac.

v.vn aHiitti ah not Immune. Several
year ago stepped Into a theatrewhere

..4

,.
rlulJ Air

I

a

1

1

rh-- .t the film nroeressed. he seehvd
very restless and kept shifting-- about In

bis seat In a manner that was extremely
annoying. All at once, during the thrilling
scene In which the dead girl Is talking to

ict Jqvcjv the sergeant swung around
with a face of ashen pallor, and said so
distinctly that I could read every work on
bis lips:

"I've hadenough. I'm getting out of
-- hereto

Which he did, and In most undignified
haste. Ho may have gone stoically through
the hell of Guadalcanal, but he was not
proof against the clammy horror of the
supernatural even whcnon'y represented
on the screen. It. G. MACP.EADY.

James

of his consulate staff had been jailed Oct.
24 on a charge ot beating up aChineseem-

ploye of the consulate in a wage dispute.

(The other four jailed men were listed
as two Americans Ralph Rehberg," Bo
chestdr, N Y, a clerk and Shlro Tatsural,
a mechanic and two Europeanemployes;
Frank-vCtgon- a and Alfred Klrstan.

In Oct." 31 two days after the Com-

munist radioannouncement Ward' assist-
ant, Vice Consul William N. Stokes, got
word throughlo the American government

supposedlywith Communist permission
about the arrest.
, slices-sai-d he had sent the department

fuU details. But State Department official
say they nover have received them and
believe the Communists suppressedtbem.

STOKES SAID HE HAD BEEN" ABLE
to send food and clothing to Ward and his
companions but hadn't been permitted to
see him

Finally this government through it
consul general at Pelplng, O. Edmund
Clubb demanded Wards release. Clubb
made the demand on Chou En Lai, the
Comm'unlst government's foreign minis-
ter. ' .

What nnswer7 None.
The American government never got an

answer. Secretary of State Acbesoncalled
-

lhTTioldIhTr6rWard"ahd hi companions
"barbaric." President Truman called it
an outrage

Although consuls can be jailed for al-

leged crimes, AchesonIndignantly has said
It's been a "universal practice" to let con-

suls in troublo communicate with their
government and get release on ball,

McanwhlIeL the Communists, who have
smashed Chiang Kai-shek- 's UatibnalM
government, want this country to recog-

nize tbem as heads of the real and legiti-

mate government of China.

Affairs Of The

To In

CONCERTED

Pelplng

to control eastern Asia. By the same
token it would provide the Soviet Union
with an invaluable defensiveposition in
event of another world war.

So far as concerns Ward, Chinese Na-

tionalists believe it quite possible that the
Manchurlan Redsacted on their own re-
sponsibility In locking him up. The charge
that be manhandledan employeisn't taken
seriously In Nationalist circles. However,
It Is pointed out that the consul general
very likely Is possessedof much Informa-
tion about Manchuria and the Red may
he worried becauseof this.

Today's Birthday
WILLIAM S, JACK, born Nov. 24, ISM.

In Cleveland, Ohio, son of JamesHood
Jack He and Ralph Heintz founded and"
jaa j. jiir. production plank lack: .and.

HP"JQrXSSSSsi
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Heintz, which attracted
nationwide attention. It
spent much of its plush
wartime profit in high
salaries, Urge bonuses
and free insurance for
its employes and had a
long employe -- wailing
list during the. war--'
time manpower short-
age. However, em--

hour week in wartime.
Jack retired to southern California after
the war. He devoted the past year to
building plant to work on research and
models 'for supersonic aviation
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U. S.Cool To World
p.

FoodBankProposal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 Ul-- Tbe

Vnlted Stales remained cool today
toward a proposedworld food bank
to move lurphucf to, hunger areas
despite action of 1U sponsor In
trimming Its financial size.

Sources close to the U. S. dele--t
ration to the annual conference of
the United Nations Food and Agri-
culture Organization said this coun-
try's principal objections still
stood.

In outlining (he food bank plan
at the FAO's opening sessionMon-
day, Director-Genera-l- Norrts E.
Dodd suggesteda capitalisation of
11 billion for the bank Instead of
the K billion originally advocated.

Thg bank would facilitate trans-
fer of food surpluses from big pro-
ducing areas,such as the United
States and Canada, to shortase
irnr, Thelatterwcul(TgcnheTurH
pluses at cut-rat- e prices if they

HowToRtlievt I

Bronchitis .
CreomuliiOd relitrespromptly because
Jt Koei right to the settof the trouble
to help loosen tod epel germ Itden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflimed bronchial
mucousmembrtnefcTcll tmr drustilt
to sell you a botue of Creomuiiloa
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to hire your money bide

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.CheitColdj.Bronchiris
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In Radios

paid in dollars, or at full market
prices If they paid In currencies
not easily converted nto dollars.

One of this country's big objec-
tions' Is Inat the . United States
would bo called upon lo furnish
most of tho money, perhaps $750

million of a (I billion food bank
fund.

There is doubl, delegate sources
said, that Congresswould vole the
money,

Nevertheless, the United States
through President Truman and

conference'delegates assured the
FAO meeting that it is- - most anxi-
ous tohelp Ibo world solve its food
problems.

"If by working together in this
organization, we can create m

abundanco of food for oil 'coun
tries, we shall bring bitter health,
lodger lives, and greaterhappiness

man-sal-d In a.spccch before the
'conterenco yesterday.

Tho President made no refer
ence to e food bank He
did say that work of the FAO cen-
ters around two major proposals;
(1) Increase ol food output ttnd
(2) among countries
Heeding it.

proposal.

distribution

Livestock Estimate
SYDNEY, m Australia today

has 108,728,000sficcp, according to
the latest Government estimate,
There also arc 14,121.000cattle. 1.--

100.000 pigs, and 1,114,000 horses.

Powerful be Models

SEE IHEM1 TRY THEM 1 BUY THEM!
$1 Down $1 Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.
CENEBAL ELECTRIC
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"I don't know why Ihcy
ljve to be 100," he said.

U of
war are being
given new hope and by

-
DSO, DFC, the

ace." Badcr didn't
let the loss of in a
crash In 1931 him from
later his own and

22
the o Bader

his own plane on bis
visit to

DANCE
American le

At The

A9 jT

And His Orchestra

1.20 Per Person

SNYDER MAN OUT
$73 FOR LIQUOR

too-hea- 'suitcase

Snyder approximately
liquor Tuesday

night
Purchased

"fifths"
whiskey package
placing boHlts suit-

cases transfer Snyder,
pieces

luggage proved heavy
attendant

dropped breaking
liquor.

whiskey bought
friends Snyder

learned coming
Spring, visitor

liquor control au-

thorities. reUased,
whiskey confiscated,

Sit Down
At Weikerr Table
On Turkey Day

WASHINGTON, W-- The

people around
laWTnursW-CTienIKaprMrs-

Edward Weikcrt Gettysburg,
n TbaoksyglvlnB

lamiiy.
diners

WclkerU children, grandchildren,

occasion com-

bination Thanksgiving celebration
homecoming wedding an-

niversary disclosed today
Edward Weikcrt.

handicappedvcTerans'liere.
father participated

simitar reunion
quarter-ctntur- y

father, Emmanuel Welkcrt
ralscdjhe possibMtyJhat

present family,
respective

around
generation living Welkeits

shouldn't

EncouragesVets
ATHENS, Hundreds Greek

veteran-ampute-

courage
Britain's famed Group Captain
Douglas Dadcr.
"legless fighter

hlsicgs plane
prevent

flying Spitfire
bagging German aircraft during

Battle flirltalif. pilot-

ed current
Greece.

iiWiouse

Thursday
NOVEMBER 24

Featuring. . .

JACK FREE

Public Invited

HHPHiMllHHtHHsU

Delmar

I 0LE0 '
IXb. .

f-- 'I 1 Oc

I Yummy

I VIENNA SAUSAGEIlly.

H

FRESn

SARDINES

Na A I I 1 :M WOICCT

COaiPLETE LINE OP

INGREDIENTS

Hominy

T.X.
Pork & Beans

Baby Food

Apricots
lfnnlSr

FRUIT CAKE

Deer,

5

2AAA&

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP

MEAT VALUE

Wilson'sCorn King Lb.

BACON 53c
No Bono or Waste Lb,

MINUTE STEAK ; 69c.,
I an s s

Pork Shoulder - Lb,

ROAST 45c
Armour's 1 lb. Roll

SAUSAGE ,;. 45c
Lean, Center Cuts - Lb.

PORK CHOPS 55c

Soap Lgc. Box

TREND 7. ..719c

Bleach

PUREX

Libby's

CATSUP

OCEAN

14 oz. Bottle

19c

Tetty's Pure 5 lb. Jar

HONEY ....;.:. 99c

Chocolate Covered 1 lb. (Bottle

THIN MINTS 39c

Chase - 1 lb. Phg.

CHOC. DROPS 29t

sVul sVBsssssHMsMslssssHsV

Fresh

Sno-Whl- te

Marshall
No..2 Can ...,.'...

iooz. can ..r,..v. 3-faL-

-2JL

l
or

.t.t

DiacKDernes

California

Heinz

Dorman

Paacho--

Bell Peppers 15c

Cauliflower 1

Apples

J .

Norl Can

Cans 49c E

HayflcH,

CllntonvUIe

i f

No. 2 Can

3 for

Brooks
10oz:Can. 3 for

Libby's

Hunt's

TOMATO

CORN

PEAS....

2c

3

COMPLETE LINE OF,

NUTS AND

CANNES

riLLSBURY
ChocolateFudgeer White

CAKE MIX

libJox 29c

14

121c

PEAS 12ic
- --No-2Ca

G

N. Can

No. Out

PINTO BEANS. ;;t.....121c
:

Libby's Cut No. SOS Car
BEETS 13c
.Marshall..., .

' No. 1 Can

SAUERKRAUTT..,. .,:.. 10c
Libby's 32 or. Jar
PICKLES 25c

Lb.

SOS

Ne.

Firm Head Lb,

LETTUCE 15c

Fresh Lb.

T0MAT0ESL 15c

WashingtonWinesaps
Lb

KY TO THRfFrf

25

25'

YOUR

for 25

23

2Cam
BLACKEYED

SweetMixed

Calif.

11

ii '!

I

i
u
t i

I

!;l
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City Amateur Radio Cub IMnq

New FCC'AufhorizedClub Call
Th M Sprifif Ama.ear TUtflo

M h bow opratl wHh a rtw
lMC MitborUfd club call, Mx) re--

tefet of that ttiorli!lo wit the
eettoi for a tech! meeting at

wWch wIvm ef memfcen were
IVMtt.n ciub iicnf can if wsim

nd the truttrc for the club It Mel
Coalman, waawt,

HIA

MX.vvL
KIST

1:00 P. Mr
If otWtoT Thru Friday

QrPiI ""STItw aTaTaf"vxy
WKmZZmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlm

- 7?

6-Ro-
om

Buggies

$5.59
And

$7.98

tcel

$1.49 $2.98

Siren And

t

At tlit tetilon communleatlont
teat wit nm and contictt wer
rntda with 15 himi la townt la
tb emercency area. Tbeie la
eluded Abilene, San Anfelo, Den
ton, Lubbock, Odctii, Mldlind,
Mortori, El Tato and Dei Molnet,
Iowa.

Mrmbtrt of the club, were In
Abilene over the weekend, mik-
ing up the lirjcst
of any town at an irei-wld- e him-fet- t.

A tlmllir retlonil jithejlng
may be held here toon,

the ndlo club rneett next on

December At thlt wcck'i
afftlr were Mr. and Mra. Hul

Culp, Mr. tnd Mrt. Andy Jonet
Mr. and Mrt. Jette Lovetl, Mr
and Mrt. Leonard Lyon, Mr, and
Mr. and Mra. Jette Lovett, Mr.
and Mrt. Leonard Lyon, Mr, and

7 Mri "Maurice HuppTMr. inaMfiT
Eddie Sivico and daughters and
Mr. and Mrt. Vic Smith. Other
membo'rt present were Bob Leb
SoTjauarooasmHEiiEnnnjnn

Jhej)aymcnls.lheyjrejEnt!Uedjo1
ruse, noy Mirtinnnr, tti Ttmr
and Al Thompson and other glints
Includd Dob Ltndley, Mr, and
Mrt. Sid Campbell and Thelma
Howtc.

bbbbbbbbHI .aX Wav Lsssst9a W w

1

a

a

5

aW

try. cq
Pl&stlo

t

tfe&p&i
TV! innouilOiiiVti VlflrlfJ

wHAK$i

SelectYour Gifts While

Houst

lpIctOUltU
Furniture amr,t0W

Doll

Flashing Spotlight

repreientatlon

JaW Beautiful doll 21 Y$&
jSTKy tall . . . hair jfM
EfeS . . . eyes that open Zs
KfCi and shut, Lega and Q
TtW arms of "lifelike" Wl?
tjTKM Sklntex. Tzcb.

$8' .HP

Dick Tracy Police Car

14 Inch . .
lbs Slrea

Loss Of Security
BtntfitsStfflls
Major PrtWtm

Lota of toclal Mearitjr btwfHi,
pirtlculirly to 5 year old retired
workers, continue! to be a major
problem, according to George
Citric, minieer of the Soclil Se-
curity Admlnlitritlon office In Sin
Ancelo,

"The thlnj for a worker to do,"
laid Clark, u"lt to contact the tocla
security office when he It 65 and
dltcuta bit pirtlcular problem!
with ut, FIninclilly tuccettful peo
ple apparently became tuccettflul
becaute they did not over-loo-k their
opportunities We find that very
few ifninclilly tuccettful worker
lote their benefit!."

Clark explained that Relit te
curlty clalmt miy xbe bickditcd
for a period of three monthi only
and that worker whodo not check
Into their rights within three month
after (hey flrt became eligible
miy lose tome of the benefit! they
hive paid for,

--recurlty offlce7"frmements
Gcorgo . Clirk 'concluded, "It
good plice for i worker to tpend

pirt o fhlt blrthdiy. Our

jOttolchardjQnJliictifgJili
However, Mii

ana uiu u

API MeetingDue
In Odessa

MIDLAND, Nov. 21-Th-'e Per-mli- n

Basin Chanter of the Ameri
Institute will-ho- ld

.
t? HI 111D 4ltUI WWUlllJ .- -

Odetta.
A full thow presented by

tho Music of America
will presented aa the mam
tion of the There will
also be short business sessionIn
which the leaf's business will be

and new-ofile- ent will be---i

elected and Installed.
As this It the beginning a new

for the Chapter, 1950 member-ihl- p

will of those
attending, Duet aro II.

TOYS
50C HOLDS YOUR SELECTION

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

No w At McCrory's

Stocks Are Complete

Wagons

'

Inches

SaC98

$1.98 .

Friday

Corporation

Footballs

SET $1.79

Doll.

Strollers

$3.98
And

$4.95

SeoOur Sclcctton

Of Toys, Games

For Ages.

Plastic Fire Truck

$1.6

CAUBLE HERD REDUCED

RegisteredHerefordsTo Go
OnAuction Block HereDec.1

More than head Ciubte
Anxiety 4th registered Hereford
will got on the here Dec. L,

Including one herd tire and a dot-e- n

other
Scheduled to begin at 1 p. m.

the Wett Texit Livestock Auc
tion plant "Just northwest of
Spring, the retulta from re
ductlon of the famous Caublo herd
At the time time. It placet out

standing animals at disposal of the
cattle Industry.

The tile Is the first to be held
by Ciuble Hereford Farms since
tho of the founder, the lite
I. B, (Doc) Cauble th'a year Ar

Thr lqcttf fitve been mede-- by4

65th

year

All

Big

tile

fte-xl-o Ciuble, a ton, who It
tlnulng the line developed
painstakingly by the founder

Caublo--drcime- --a- Jlnci
htnf of altt;rrd. Hrrrfnrrl. 4
,rTv n TKS in of IKS rvfaiitn,

me worxcr comet in A(tcr acquiring a ranch, where
over. Ihn nresent hmilnunrtpra nm In.

talent

be

a

of

cardt be

90 of

block

built.

al

death

con

oL

cated, be pointed to production of
registered Herefords.

He disposed of these when be
found what he wanted In the
blood lines ot Godgell and Simp?
ton Anxiety 4lh cattle. An avid
student of breeding. Mr. Cauble

it 6:30 p. m., Friday, November iB ,0

por
meeting.

required

breeding

iojC

In 1918, tome of the get went on

New Drug Cures

AntLRrevenfs

Colds In Tests
CmCAGO.trtWty M One of

the inllhiitamlrilc drugs now on the
market waa used tucccsstulfy In
curing and preventing colds In tests
madeon volunteer patients, two

have disclosed.
The drug, known medically at

Neohetramlne, It for public tale
without prescription under the
tradename Anahltt. The research-
ers said their 100" per cent success
for cures Wat possible only when
the drug was given within 48 hours
after the onset of a cold. It was of
no value whena cold had-reich-

the fll-bjow- n stage, they said.
The experiments were conducted

by far. Charles C. Sweet, medical
director of Slog Sing Prison and
Dr. Joseph J. Armlno, consultant
on allergy at Sing Sing and Miry
knoll Convent and Seminary, both
of Osslnlng, N. Y. The volunteer
patients were from the two

The researcherssaid- - "Theoreti-
cally, It should be possible to short-
en the common cold If an tl- -
hlstaminlc drug could be given In
adequate dosage during the first
48 hours of the disease."They said
Ncohctramlne appeared to be
"safe and effective" for dally use
over a long period.

Importing Ihe experiments In the
December issue of industrial Medi-
cine and Surgery, the "researchers

UuaJncrf were np casesof drown
nest or other III effects when the
drug was administered In dosesof
100 milligrams a day over 180
dajs

The council on pharmacy and
chemistry of the American Medi-
cal Assn , in a statement, "warn-
ed against the indiscriminate use
of Antihistamine substanceswhich
arrnowbelntrproniotefHvldely-foH
the prevention and treatment of
colds,"

The council, without naming any
specific antihistamine substance,
tald:

"Cases are already reported and
records show that about one-thir- d

of those who take these drugs be-

come drowsy or even fall asleep
while at work or-i- occasional
caseswhile driving cars or operat-
ing machinery. Experience with
thesedrugs Is not yet long enough
to know whether or not they arc
harmless when usedover long peri-
ods of lime "

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINO GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tents-16- xl6. Army $39 50
Army and Navy w eaters,

100 wool J2.9S
Army matUnaus Used and

new ...... SI 93 to . 10Si
WAC shirts, poplin $100

Wool J295
Army O, D shirts ,. S2.95
Army O. D pants S3.95
Compasses,wrist II 95

Pocket . $295
Gun Slings, leather ,, 65c
Gts cans. Jeep, new, with

nozzle $295
Steel clothes lockers .. $1453
Dutch paint, outside paint,

in 5'a. gal. ...... $315;..Musettebags,for hunters . 65c
Jackets, borseslde, sheep

lined $29.50
5 Jackets, slher, tople.

green $1695
Air Corps flight boots $7.95
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm,

tight $693
Overshoes,

arctics ., $4 95
Griddles, aluminum, nice for

t home or camp . . ... $4 93

'Ta7pTTSTiT2aste!nsr
5x7 to 1Cx54 rain tultt rain
coats khakis - stoves
guns ammunition watches

Try Us We May Have Itl
- WAR SURPLUS
SOS E, 3rd. Phone 226)

show, anfftn the ensuing two yearsI .Heading the list on tale It
Cauble cattle give an Impressive, Young Mischief, a herd aire calv-accou-

of themselves. After thlt, led April 16, 1941 on the Cauble
Mr. Cauble retired from ahowt, Farmt. He It a ton ot the.famoua
devoting hit energies In breeding! president Mischief out of Cossa-qualit- y

tires thai ranchcrt would ,mcr Mlb and hat been accounted
like and could afford. ,bIckMl,.(he and deepc$l buI,

developed In pasture condition."Fmtrih h.,rfinB h,i. h.rk m iwi
and 1928 when Mr Cauble acquir
ed many of the animals that hid
gone on the block at the Gudgell
nnd Slmptpn dispersal salo In
1916.

v ,

,MJtM4SftM

stock:

CrushedPineapple
Apricot Halves
GrapefruitJuice
NaturalSardines
PintoBeans
PureLard
CornMeal

SaucecKrT - 174

Tomato Juice t"u

Banjo Hominy

White CornI
CardoilW 2
Craam ttyla

eastaHr u

Tomatoes jta..Vd

III Will Stan

PlainJChilic.uadot

Tamales

Lima Beans''a1'

Raisinsc.n..!.:. Saaalan
rack ..

Dried Prunesif"
Dressing';
CherubMilk

Freak Coffee

Airway Coffee mUiuw

Nob Hill Coff.

Edwards .orree9.aiitr--

Admiration Coffee

Oranges
Lettucecc;,'r

GreenBeans

uu

Ub.
labail .

te t.

p..k,

Had.

Many of the other sires beir
such strain j at the Mischiefs, Irri
perlal, Prlnco Advances, and

mixtures A num-
ber of tho namei familiar in the

ctf- -

o.igaa.i

Cai

N. JVj
Cu
Na.
Caa

22.;? 25c

Na. lVi
Caa

H.. IV.
JCa

17Vi--

Caa

1U.
Calla

r.
Calla

HOl
Jar

Tall
Caa

Mb.n.
n.
Caa

Mb.
Caa

Taioi
Swttt Jalcy

104

114

124

254

29c
39c
21c

294

354

594

25c
10c

594

634

734

754

RedPotatoes
Potatoes:.';
PascalCelery

Cauliflower?..'...

Cabbage

BulkTurnipi

Lamplighters

u. 84

.u.

.u.
tb

Armour

rati

Water-Washe-d

Tender
Strlagleis

154

54

5c

Cello Pack

Star

Gold

Call

Star
Boat

With

Orange c.ln.

Jelly Beans

Mix gSRafV
M and MCJ Cha1alaCaatat

HoneyComb Chips

PeanuTCI u

Chocolate

Sausage
Pork Chops
Pork Roast

Ecoioaiy

Yalta

8

t.. ...

A l.. Calllara I.
APPIeSlad D.IUI.B..

6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Nov. 24, 1010

foundation are evidenced In the
tale list. Included are Banglctle,
Correllne, Dora Stanway, Gentle
Annie, Pretty Maid, Gossamer,
uraua ana oincrt.

gcol. Earl Gartln la to, serve at'

auijwaii

Brand
Mado Grain

RoundSteak
tjTJtSbKMmMAlAMBMi2XmmJmll4AA31M

,Kutabaga$j.iM- -

Grapefruit

EmperorGrapes.

ib.

Ik,

W2&

highest
display

morning there
dinner

pre-tal- e

Pantry-stockin-g time money-savin- g timo when you
shop at Safeway.Our low priceson ALL icma mean
oven-greate- r savingswhen you buy In largo quantities;
Values listed below aro typical. Check them. Hieo
iurry on-do- toJBafeway . ancLSAWSl

Texas Gold

Standard

Valloy Ucpeelod

Covered Wagon

SlicesSK? 1 94

Satin

sTersI
Drops

Mb.
.MS.

n(.

n..
Ma.n
Mb.--

. rt

234
254

254
454

454

.I.. 254

from
thole cult el perk
nt Mb.

lag

10-L-

lag

45c
15
19
49

An
Cut,

Perk Loll
or loin End

u. 54

Sa( 494

2i 254

.u. 12s.i4

Pink Grapefruit u. 104

Lra. Box

Ess

Saftwoy

Cevci jmtet
Calf

Star
Mkaa-- Calara

Craft

ur

rryersaid crawa

la

and will to
bidder, The all In

good will be on dur.
Ing the nnd will be

on the ground at 11 a. m,
at a feature.

is

No. 2
Can

No. 2'A

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

274

X: 694

!- - 394
i

.

Mli,d
CggS Sim and Calari

dreaa titr Tid,r .

4I

Su--P

Packtdby frsik,
laaiontd

right, hagi

lb.

Csittr

Ub

be

C.

Graded,

h. ar.d.t

Cutlets .

Catfish

Prices Effective and Saturday Big

2
2
3
5

Maralag

talet
cattle,

flesh,

Can

Ho.T
Cant

No.l
Cant

Pkg.

Cfn.

Bag

faull
n

y1T-- r 3S3

lb

25'

MarsfcmallowsR'sKLW:

Butter ".u'cSV.'n.arT

Maro-n-eVr

Tide

Hi-H- o Crackersuu,. nt
n.tlltkia

bOranlatiW

frP

GroundBeefcV:.'.;

oteaks

PorkSpareribSu.i

tb.

Lb.

Luack Alcafs

FrankfurtersIWi'JL.

SpicedLuncheon.

Sea Toods

Fillets

Rosefish.Fillets

Whiting S5SSS--.

Friday Spring

auctioneer1

Veal

VSJJJia

21
25

25

29

, Dox.

14--

Lirf

10 lb.
. tag

Ml

Lb.

Lb.

.lb.

.lb,

. tb.

. u.

. u.

. u.

u.

LIK.B3U

25c

604

554

21c
314

874

234

.49
55
39
79

594

554

694

894

494

394

554

494

314

194

" -.' Jium Pjjf uiiiiinsij
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Beet lorer Also

.Is Fond of Weeds
DAVIS, CUf. in - Since 1905 tfat

sugar beet crown borer bat bet--
content to eat weeds.Tbat wai the
last year II bothered suesrbeeti lo
CaUforola until 1949, when the
little moth rediscovered ltt fondnes
for beets, spinach and broccoli. It
manglei the sterna and tops.

Why It stuck to weeds for 44
years Is a ruyitery. But Prof.
William II. Lange, University ol

.California entomologist who Is
working on the problem, thinks It
may have twitched to beets again
because,the 1949 crop was planted
later than usual andattractedthe
larvae Just at the right time.

'me nine moms live only a
month, but eachonelays a thousan
eggs, be reports,

jtVSKsia,,5Ljswiresv.
'MiCC-&,ft2- 3i

mmHfP

East Third

Big gprinr (Ttoaui) Herald,Thtira..Nov. 24, 1MB

ART CRITIC SPEAKS HERE '

ChoosePicture That
MovesYou, Lions Told

Select the picture that moves
you and have the courage of
your convictions.

This was the advise of Dr. Carl
ton Palmer, art critic, collector
and dealer, gave to Lions club
members Wednesday, Dr. Palm
er suggestedbasis upon which the
average person could gam an ap
preciation for and Interest In art.

lie took occasionto express dis-

satisfaction with the modernistic
"tangent" upon which some of the
leaders in art have embarked.

"They are dealing In symbols of
the subconscious with which the
average personhas ao understand
ing, he explained. "It ean't be
communicative to the people and
therefore Jthi only function it
serves Is the satisfaction to those
who create it"

The tragedy of modernistic a
Is not In .its expounding by Its
radical exponents, but In the ten--

rirnrr nf young artisteia.ilmpjjd
follow or to copy. But Or. Palmer

was coming to a sort of an end.
end lto-mo- re

realistic art" he said. This heart
ening development Dr. Palmer
thought, would help art exert Its
proper Influence upon "the social
drama of living." -

Realistic art, he continued, does

I December l 1
BgsW

net consltt la meticulous detail.
On the contrary, he contendedthat
the artttt who "simply copied na-

ture in exact detail had not added
aaythtag. Rather,realistic art con
sists ta the employment of under-
standable mediums In such a man
ner that the artist expresses the
very thing he feels.

II touched on such factors as
blend of color, rhythm of lines,
tola! effect Most Important 'in
any picture, however, is the mood.

Dr. Palmer, wso has some 80
pictures on exhibit In room No. 1
of the Settles from riow through
the weekend, gave a candid Up
in selection of a picture.

Pick the one tbat "moves you,"
he said. Don't be guided by the
reputation, of-- tbartlUorwhit
someone else says. The average
ma has the Inate ability to select
the tine thing from the poor, he
said, iiiiThe" outstanding contribution (o
"Mtrarirenaarnqrcuiiur-VHao- T

that people can make Is to be--

wmelMerested tiTltrcqutre"ort.F
mat paintings that appeal to them,
and then share the Interest with
oners by explaining why they like
what they have acquired.

Art in America hirbecome"real
ly significant only within the past
30 years, he said. Deiplft tbe nu-
merical deep rooted in-

terest ttexpressedjnoriginals in
homerhas far lo go. Tie paused to
pay his respects to Ssn Angelo as
being a city with as many original
paintings in homes per capita as
any dry in the nation.

Bristow Again Is
NamedTo Liquor
Control Board

J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow hat
been reappointed to the Texas Liq-
uor Control board.

to a term expiring
Nov. 15, 1955 was announced
Wednesday in Austin by Gov. Al-

lan Shivers.
Bristow, an Independentoil op-

erator, was named originally on
Jan. 15 by the late Gov. Meauford
Jester.Ills selection hurt ho-- n nn.
ed by a number of leading West
icxansr

A graduate of Oklahoma univer-
sity, Bristow came here to be as-
sociated with his father In the oil
huifnaaa mnni than ,mm f
years ago. Subsequently, he was
nign school football coach,pil iting
one of his teams to the quarter-
finals before retiring to devote bis
energies to bis business.

.TheFair

While They Lasjfc

Limit 2 Pairs Per

Red

City Corporation

Court Business

Is Lookitm Up
Businesshasbeen picking up In

Big Sprlaga Corporation court for

the past 45 days.
Fines assessed la Octoecr

amounted to M.674 about twice as
rtiiirh tor an BrCVloUS month
rfnrlna h Mtl VftT. SO tT. NO--

vember promises to reach a con
siderably nignerniurc. uunm ic
first 15 days o( the mouth, sa

in flaei wat assessedtor
minor offenses ranging from ov

ertime parsing 10 miuiKuiiw
affray.
t m 19 mnntha nertnd cMldmff

with October, fines levlcdln Cor
poration court totauea "w,n.ou.
police recordsshow. Of that amount
tU.712.50 has been collected: the
balsnce has been "laid out" In
JU. .

Collections for October, neaviesi
mnnihiv nortnrf rfurinc the .year.
"Were 3,938. Fottho first half-- ot

November, S3.117.3Q was coneciea,
Biggest assessment for one

month prior to October mi last
MrcEwheri S3.VW IB nHi'werB
levied. Lowest wss-i- an -January
when Ones amounted lo iijmsu,
The sma est amount collected tor
a month waTJB62.50in' January.

The big increase during the past
two months results Indirectly from
crop. Police Chief Pete Green said.

More money In circulation among
the resident populstlon, as yell as
tbe several thousand transients
that have worked here during the
tall, hat meant an Increase o

number of minor offenses, he be-

lieves.- -

The police department makes ap-

proximately 400 arrests each
month. Green said. By far the
majority of these are on charges
of Intoxication.

Spwdtnurrecklessdrivlngrdrlv'
ing while intoxicated, gaming, ana
affray are most of the other of-

fenses for which tines are levied
in the city court Fines range
from tl to 1100. depending on the
seriousness of the charge.

Em33H
! DAT niBB TBIAL CNBKLIUV.
All LB BITT TBCK - fcraarhlal.
ajthma. rallarad QUICKLY (aaullr wlUi-l- a

t aalaa) hr KETKItOft INHALA-
TION THXUArr. Mart ttaakaracat
tamad. Brlns lata amaaa la aaS wa
will aita m a la ar aapplr af Krpk-ra-a

labalaal U M la Xaai-A.a- u

Tapartarr.CaaUaalwa ntr aa dlractad
Vaar "" ,,

Collins Bros. Dug" Stoe

COMMERCIAL r
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd . Phone 2608

After Thanksgiving

SHOE SALE
216 Pairs Shoes,Including Victorian Cross,With The FamousGliding Insole

And Junior Debs.$6 And $7 Values

Kids

2
Suedes

aL

Patents

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Grouped On Tables For Selection.

ComeJEarlyJiorJJest-SelectJons-! -

YOUR CONVENIENCE, OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Tbe-UNIT-ED

102-10-4

revolution,

Appointment

Customer

Black

Brown

XillB

Easy

FOR

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

I or

Top Spred

0LE0...

AFTER THANKSGIVING

At II ri iVA

Shorteningic 79c

PearsFood

) l Slicesreacnessp23c
Mother's Oats

PorkandBeans

OrangeJuice

PeanutButter

Pog Food

DATES, Dronedaiy GRAPEJUICE,
7oz.Pkg

CHILI, Gebhardt's SARDINES, Soutliern
2

TAMALES, Georgie
Grande,can Porgie,2 lb. If

CATSUP,

i 4ozrbottle 15
POTATOES, Dorman

whole, 2 can 121c

tathCik.' lV

Baby Beef Chuck

ROAST

H Kg

Half or Whole

Fresh

State

1

CLBTaTaTaTb.l!&a
KMHaW!aMliESailLHa

Hickory Smoked,

PICNICS

FRYERS

WAhlngtoH Delicious

Apples

; ;

YAMS

i
.

"

-

z r T
'

.; "
.

.

Lb.
1 9c

HaPiLHHHaHHLiLHpHH

25c 29c

29c tall for 25c

15c kg.

No.

Dressed

ASPARAGUS,
an

PANCAKE FLOUR,

WilSLlAatflaHaaHaaHaVkaBW

JaXaK2lijr!aSSBBWdBBB'

HP 39e
Lb.

Lb.

CELERY 10c

Lb.

.Cranbetties-wSeSi-
o-B

Potatoes S''.Red.

f

Club, In
HeavySyrup
Mo. 2J Can

Hunt'sHalves

Premium
Large Package

mm.i.u:ii:.miuiie ttmiiiii jc.'
16oz.Can 3sfor

Real Gold
46 oz. Can

Food Club
12oz.Mug

Dog Club
Tall Can

Food Olab

MILK ...

r

Mary Lou
quart

with beans Gem, can.

Casa POP CORN,
39c. .

CHB

.

Food Club
19c--. . ft

Food
Club, reg. pkg. ... 17c

FreshShelled .

".'.

39c

55c

lit

Fresh Pork,Sliced

Loin or
Lb. .

f -

39c
jMJV

25c

39c

39c

10c
fcVygfcA

Xal Cm
Sf

... 10c

VhiHtq Sausagf
Baxter

2 for 25c

GREEN BEANS
AHd FOTATOE

No. 2 Can 15c

Ne. 2 Cm

Lb.

BLACKEYED PEAS 12ft

PORK CHOPS 45c

LIVER

STEAK
Club,
Berkshlre'SUced

kTaTJkTaTaTaTATATaTAMWHM

BACON 49c
65c

Lb.

19s

Texaa Street 6 lb. Bag

ORANGES

V--f n-fi-'-- w Ti " ' m

29c

39c

9
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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HRUO POLICE!! BE 'TIELESS-T-
V

TVLER- -

TWO FER MY OFFICE,
UP LIKE TELEPHONE MEW NflB TH'

WRMINTS DONT
TELL VE ABOUT MY PHONE QILL
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"One thing to bo thankful for . . . you never have to
standin line to get OUT of a movie ..."

ACROSS
L aildf ortr

now
or

pttiu
I. OraillUa

parrot
Mttal IuIidu

11. Selctd
14. Follow cloielj
15. Stuck
17. Olv. r.

lon"Io
I. Aliray
2a. Inrulih
IL Ilrmvt

Uland in
iltdlttr- -
rantan

Ii. Artificial
anauav.

a. x'ronoun
biblical

character
Morbid

brcathlnc
aounda

II
42. Muilcal aound
41. Klni of

Amaltk
t.

41V uroom
tl. Mlnuta partlcla Introduction

of matter Illah mounuln
ConatelUtlon Ki away
ilountaln In At present

California li Prlntt nf-tl-

Knrllih letter Attirerijrlni animal U Indebted

2

!0

Tfe

T

95

jy

r

7T

Oil row

II.

man

Kf

?r

Tvr

??

Pt

It. tn.

U.

IT.

Flood!

Flih tauc

41.
It.

XT. It.I, 14.

I. it.IL 17.

J.

2fl

33

Hi

33

?r

34

3?

ftr

n

m

Aa rVewifeafwei

0

""I:
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lEIUP MClUlBl I CMR I A

T c eBn i sanBsO
T E xtJsIHHthaN E

s c nIeIr a l slsfi M o
TRElgongiwoc
D rUJmWr o tmiaIp o 0

S H O N ElHlBfTiTOlU N PeatMagatIMn e 0
e l lis e p i aBda rsecBetonsmsty
Solution of Yeiterday'a Puule

DOWN
1. MlneraJ aprlm
r louni coal

t. Ce btlr to

m,
38

FM

U

T

Ki

1M
JA

',,'"..,
3;

4Y

Wf
47

II.24

4. Land meaeure
I. Unit of btimuiB
7. In proportion

to
I. Crltlo
I. Farewell

10. Lecendarr bird
11. Ripen (or ue
II. Dacchanallao

cry
II. FormerlT
20. Outline ot a

torjr
Jlr Rldlnc-eostu-

22. Mui. or lyric
and amatory
poetry

21. Fragrant
21. Burdened
21. Uneven
25. Cried itirilly
Ii. Reaounded
li. rblllppln

native
26. Jason'a eblp
It. Keyptlan

crown
10, Orattnc
41. Semlpreeloui

atonea
IS. Sediment
41. Poor
47. Old musical

nolo
I J. American poet
11. Intimidate
to. Sheep
II. I'ubllo

"d

B ii'll 'j p

."So nice of you to call for your wife, Mr nrcger all us
girls wish you'd come much earlier . . .

1
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NEIGHBORS

Thixton
--4NVWIIER&

19MM'V

'i

00
KBST'Newi Houndup
KRLtBeulab Show
WDAP-U- Up Time

Ill.. OKI.
KltLtKJeci etnltb
WBAP-Eieuu-a Ueiodlea

KBsrounter Spy
rcnLD-au-b is
WBAP-Nt- ot World

4k
ItRtn Onlntrt OpT
KRLD-E- Uurrow
WBAPnui New,

1 eo
KB3T-N.W- I
KULD-rD- l In Peaew
WBAP-Tb-e Aldrlch ramlly

1 i
KBST-Melo- Parade
KHLD-rD- l In Peace
WBAP-Tb-e Aldrlcb ramlly

1
KBST-- Date with Judy
KRLD-U- r Ktene
7BAP'Father Knows Beet

t 43
KBST-- TJt With Judy
KJILD-U- r Keene
WBAPFather Knowa Best

00
KBST.RlllblUy rime
KRLD-8hflle- Almanae
WBAP.Bn&khotiie-Balls- da

is
KHSItHIIIMUt Time
ICRLOJireskrait Club
WBAP-Nsw- i

'It
y Tim

KRLIMttak'p'e Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor

I 4S
KHWt Hlllbtllw nme
ICRLO-Han- k Thompson
VfDAPorii ol Oolden West

1 oe
KBSI.SIsrtuT Agronsay
iuciaMornioi news
WBAP-New- s or Carlyon

J'U
KBSI-Uniir- Cock
CRLD-Uus'c- Roundup
WUAP Garl Birds

I 'JO
rCBST-nsw-s
KRLO-Nsw- s

WBAPKarlt Birds
t U '

rtBal-iioo- s el Pioneers
KnLTSklllerD Bong Parade
WBAP early Birds

11 ot
e railing

KRUVStamp. Quartel
WUAP New.

II II
KBOT-BIn- i Sings
KRLD-Nsw- s

WBAP Uurras Cos
II It

fCBsn-rle-

KRLlVJunlpet Jenrttep
WBAP-Tei- Hired Rands

II 41
CFiST.LAereeee aeienade
KRLD-Ouldl- Light .
TSAPJuer aae Jaae

I II
KRST-M- r Paymasier

WSAP.rw.H. et sleeklM
I II

KBST Teuisa's Adas
ITRLD-D- r PauleraapMentis t l.thtag

I II
KBST Bride and Oraees
KRLINere Orsle
WBAPTedsf's ChUdrea

I U
CRM-P-Id- f enil i..KRLTDesreirUother
WBAP Uahi el nerM

a'00

KttLIVSus pense.
wuAr.ecreen uuua pisyeri
IC flttT.. n. al.ii. IIm..
KRLIBuspcnse.
vvoAr-ocrec-n uuuorMyen

KRLt:nra rrmtogTBiAer

e. -
KRLDrlme Phfttoerapoer

00
KDST.Musle rrom San rran.

Playbouae
WDAPupper ctobinKU&r.Kobcrt Mootiomery
KRT.n.Vl.llm.rh . ui..h....
WBAPupper Club

tn Swing
KRLD. Pursuit
WBAr-oragn-

is
RBST'Serenade to Swing
Kicuu-fursu-

WBAP.Dragnet

FRIDAY MORNING

I 00
Oak

a

g 19

Clok
KRLDerenade
WBAP-Smll- e Program

a jo
Cluk

KRLO-Uusl- e Room
WBAP-ceda- r Ridie Beys

I 49
rZRST.Breaarast Cluk

e Oub
WBAP-ced- Ridge Boye

I 00
KRaT-- true- story
KRLD-Mtrr- f Oo RouOd
WBAPW.lcora. ctsTelers

II
"tnari-ii- y One story
KRLD-Artb- Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Tratslsre

ie
KBB1 Belle Crorl.i
KULD-Arth- Oodlrey
WRAP New. and Uarlsts'
ICKBST-Sta- r Time
KRU3-Arth- Oodtrey
WBAP-Lll- e can be Beeutlrol

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
I INrrluu t ..tw v.... m.ab ..

KllLD-Dsil- d nanlia
WDAPN.W.

a ii
KICBST-Tal- k Voor Way Out
Ani.ttiiiiiop noure
WBAP Road ol LMs

I 90
Kn'tT-Fong-s ror Ererrone
"CRLTX3arry Sfoore Show
WBAP Pappei Teaoe. 1 41
rrt"rT-fngr- Ererrone
KRLTXlarry Uoore Show
WrlAPRUM te Basolasss

I'M
rCBST.Rand'tand
KRLTXlarry Uoore Show
WBAPBscksuee trite

I tl
Time

KRLD-Osrr- Uoore Show
whapatens Dills.

1 is
y Promenade

KRLO-New- s
WRAP trertSA Janes

1 tl
y Promenade

KRLOlxllar. 101 Uuiie

'I

WBAP Tonne frldder Breww'

SKLU-HIV- I
WDAP News

II II
KKBST-Jo- e Ilaiel
KRLD-Me- The Bsnd

Downey
10.10
tor rnawgM

KRLD-Ilsl- l of rams
WBAP-Cbuc-k Foster'! Ore.

If 49

Orchestra 'KRLD-Ha- el rema '
Foiter'a Orck,

ttoc.
KB9Tf1ews
KRLO-Ua- ot Fame
WBAP-New- s

Orcheslri
Kituifau 01 raraa

Suns
1:10

KBST-Oso- Orcbsstra
and wpnrts

WBAP-Nlc- k Stuart Orcb.
11 4

KB8TDsnce Orchestra
KRLO-CB- S Orcb
WBAP.wick stusrt Orch.

10 04
t?narT.Ma--a- i

Oodfrey
vt uAt'-uarr-is or TWO- -

io-- v-
In Mew4y

WBAP-W- uiie and Lean
10.30

Kn.'tT.Plflr a n.f
Slam

WBAPJitS Bercb
IA A

KBST-Ptc- A Dite
Dsy

WBAP Lors Lawloa
1 00

"CllT-Jii- .I (af. Pftm
Wkrrsr

noAt-'M- e rcrsinati ti
"CBST-Ju- it for Funtrer.niniit ...

11 JB
"CBST
KRLD-llsle- Trent
WBAP-Sla- r Reporter

a.
khsi h nister, uoset Hal
KRLO-Ou- i Oil Sundae

Quartet

I N
Bhopper

rot Uusie
WBAPWbse a Olri Uarrtet

I'll
Shopper

roi Unela
woAt-- rnnis rare, uies 11

Shoppev
ro Musle

WBAPJu.l piala Bill
I 41

ft ftxT. A 9t iiiat PLaajtlaji
CRLD-Po- Can""r rrntli rtf WiTTtV

0 M
ef Tukoo

aCRI.rVJtnnMa
Di UiIm- II

of Tukoo
KRLn.Uiiisi A TllLnsa
WBtPflm
KB9T-Jar- k

WRAP Prv uu
ft 41

trTRRTaJsll-B-

TiiomM
niii- - ntwi

LISTENING

OVER KBST TONIGHT
Y'WWr'A Dalo lVcsenteyTrarilaif

Co.
8:00 P.M. Original Ainaleur

Presentedby Old Gold-8:- 45

P.5I. Montgomery,
Presrntedby Lee

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

KB5TTomorrow'e

WBAP-Uoru- a

KBaTleins

ICBST'Dsnce

WBAP-Cbuc-k

KBST'Dsncs

WBAP-Tbr-

KRUNswl

RTRLD-Artb-

nsi-Portislts

ICRLO-Orao-d

KRLD-Brlihl-

IKRLD-Wenr-

IWBAP-Mlran-

Chlroprsctoi

sl

n

KRLD-Do'lr- ,

KRLtl-Dolle-

WftAPTunai

KKB9TChallrnct

Artnitrocf
ClittJitVI

IcnLn-Lcwii- t

SURE FIRE

Willi Tu'dy,
JonesBlotor

Hour,

Robert
Hats.

lr



High-Scorin-g MustangsFacie
SteerGriddersHere Today
Four Schoolboy'
Titles On Line
' BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The stateplay-of- f bracket! of the

City Conferenceend Clatt AA will
becompletedtoday in Texasschool-
boy football.
Four district championships are
to be determined

The City Conference hat two on
the line. Paschal and North Side
clash at Fort Worth In the District
2 wind-u-p. Paschal can win the
title with a victory or tie. Defeat
would hand it to Arlington Heights.
Breckenridge and Jefferson battle
at-Sn --Antonio JorJthe. J)JildsL
crown.

In Class AA, Districts 4 and 11
havt-i'"-" '" th" hilflnrr. KTPiimE
High Plays Austin (El Paso) for
the district 4 pennant. Austin can

Z!!S?te?fffiloss thing into
three-wa- y deadlock between El
Paso, Austin and Ysleta. A coin
flip would then decide the district
representative in the state race. In
District 11 Beaumont and Port Ar-thu-r,

both unbeaten In conference
play, clash for tho crown.

The Fort Worth winners plays
Sunsetof Dallas and the San An-

tonio champion meets San Jacinto
cfllouston in the lint round o( the

Pampa, Wichita Falls, Lubnock,
Abilene, Breckenridge, pans, mgn
lacd Park (Dallas), Marshall, Con

Alice and Harllngcn already hold
Class AA district championships.
The El Pasowinner plays Lubbock
in the first round next week while
the Beaumont-Por- t Arthur victor
meets Galveston,

One same was played in the
ttate last night, MUby of Houston
beating Lamar of Houston 19-1-2.

Twenty-five- - more are scheduled
today and tomorrow.

JAME3

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stata Nat'l Bank Bids.
Prone 393

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone 412

t, 4th at

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Too stunned by "upset" to
standings at this early date, the Herald board of football oracles
takes 1U last fling at calling the Winners for this season,.

The writer sneaked in a surprise or two last week to
pace the fourman board, calling wlnnes In all but seven of 32 games.
Joe Pickle ttumuied 11 times to place second for the week, while
Wacil McNair tho wrong team 12 times and Bob Whlpkey
was one sted behind.

we bargr Into the seasonsfinale

Game JP
JiuS-Sw Sw2tli Sw 27--7

Ab--S Ang Ab 28-1-2 Ab 26--7

Br-C- Br 14-- 6 Br 20-1-4

--Paaufoa Iuai3.1 Wvn ?0
My.w va My 28-- li My 19-
Mnf?.n R - )JJT f 11.7

TA&M-Te- x Tex 21-1-4 Tex 13--7

VPI-V- VPI 13-- 6 .VPI 13--7

wrch-D- pct 19-1-3 Det 3

Mtam-K- y Ky 20-1-4 Ky 19-- 7

Arl-Ka- n Kan 20--7 Kan
Ark-Tu- ls TuU 7--6 Ark
Army-Nav-y Navy 19-1-4 Army
Aub-Cle- Aub 21-1-3 Clem
Bos C BC 19-- BC 19-1-4

Fla-Al- a Ala 28-1-3 Ala 20-1-3

Ford-NY- Ford 28--0 Ford
HSO-Tex,- TT J5-2-8 TT 26-2- 1

Ga a GT 20--7 GT 20-l- S

Mlss-Ml-s 8 Miss 27--6 Miss 14--7

Nev-NTe- x NT 21-1-9 Nev
N Car-V-a nc 2 NC 1M
ND-OS-C ND 28-1-9 ND 28--7

OHa-A&- TJkla "2712
Rice-Ba-y nice 4 Itlcc

19--6

S Car-W-F WF 14--6 SC 19-1-4

Term-Va-n Tenn 19-1-4 Tenn 7--6

TCO-SM- U 'SMU 20-1-3 SMU
Tul-LS- LSU 27-1-4 Tul 14-1-3

y&MNCS W&M 27-- 6 W&M

Rice-Bayl- or Game'

FeaturesSWC Card
By HAROLD V.'RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor

Justfive gamesremain before all

businessof the SouthwestConfer
ence will be transactedfor the foot'
ball season.

One of them the colorful, tradi
tional Texas-Texa-s A&M battle is
scheduled today.
. Theseteams together at Col--

lerfc Station to see If the Aggies
can win one after ten years of
drouth. '

Saturday Baylor and Rice tangle
at Houston In the big pay-of- Rice
Owls can win the title and the host
gpot in the Cotton Bowl by lick
TnYlhe Hears;

New "Scuff-Proof-" Whitewall Tire

(& IjfL BBsV

JT ,asm ijSTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'

the title ana get me umon uowi
post if It'upsets the unbeatenOwls.

Also, on Saturday, southern
Methodist and Texas Christian
placing for consolation.only, tangle
at fori wonn. inis, too, is a ueep
rivalry,

Alkansas winds up Its dismal
season against Tulsa at Fayctte--

CO.
Those472

ANEW
"scuff-proof- " whitewall tire that resists the scars and

of curbside parking is compared with a conventional
tire after both have been tested(or non.scuff performance. The
new type (shown above! "EaT a '"curb-guara'- " ffii oTrubberreund
the outer rim of the whitewall, so designedthat it acts as a pro-
tective buffer against the curb. Developed by U, S. Rubber
Company and different in design and styling, the new tire alio
features a special tread that virtually, eliminates the .need
chains in most kinds of winter driving.

PHILLIP-S-
TIRE

Johnsou

Thure.,Nov 24, 1940

choice

backed

Okla-2- 7-

make tabulation ot the season's

without fanfare:

TTH BW
Sw 35--7 Sw 27--7

Ad" 14--
--AB3413

Br 19--0 Br 50--6

-13 - Wvcr 21--7 --Wyo 71-1- 3

13 My 14--7 ly'7tlg -

Mn 9flJt Mo 33-1- 3

Ptnn 14-1-3

Tex 7--3 Tex 13--7

VMI 6--0 20-1-4

Dct 10--7 Dct 14-- 6

Ky 14--7 Ky 20-1- 3

Kan 204) Kan 33-1- 4

Ark 12--7 Ark 26-2- 1

Army" 20-1- 2 Army 27-1-3

Aub 13--0 Clem 19-1-4

BC 21-1- 4 BC 26-1- 4

Ala 144 Ala 13--7

Ford 21-- Ford 20--7

TT 7--6 TT 20-1- 4

GTT2-- T Ga 27-2-1

Miss 21-1-0 M St 21-2- 0

Nev 19-1-4 Nev 19-1-4

NC 13--7 Va 27-2- 1

ND 21-- 6 ND 34-1- 3

Okla-20- -0 ,Okla31dl

14-- 6

19-1-4

26-2-1

20--0

20--7

get

for

27-2-1 Rice.13--7 wee ZJ-Z- J.

WF n-- 0 WF 26-1- 4

Tenn 14--0 Tenn 20-1- 3

0 TCU 21-1-4 SMU 20-1- 4

Tul 20-1-4 Tul 27-1-9

19-1-3 W&M 28-14 W&M 20-1- 3

villa. In the next to last Intersec-

tions! game tor the conference this
year.

After this week only the South-

ern Methodist-Notr-e Dame battle
at Dallas Dec. 3 will remain on the

schedule.
Texas, Southern Methodist, Rice

and Arkansas will be generally
picked to win. Leave us give our
views:

Texas va Texas A&M'at College

Station It'a going to be a battle
but it Jooks like Texas experience
and passing strength will triumph.
Rice va Baylor at Houston

a hard, cold reasoning says Bice
by a touchdown.

Southern Methodist vs Texas
Christian at Fort Worth The last
team with the ball ought to win.
We'll take SMU.

Arkamas vs Tulsa at Fayette-vlll- e

Arkansas didn't do right by
us last week: we're punishing the
Razoibacks by picking Tulsa.

BearsTaking It
Easy In Drills

WACO, Nov. 24. Ml Baylor
Bears, still bruised from

the SouthernMethodist game, dln't
do much practicing today for the

They ran through drills on tim-
ing, and blocking on offense. They
will have another light workout

and leave chartered
plane Friday for Houston.

.Hr '".Hav

DR. OALE J. PACE
1511. Scurry
Phone3304
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The battle armor of the" Big
Spring high school football team,
battered and bent after nine for-

ays againstthe enemy, i ets anoth-
er and final challenge o i the turf
of Steer stadium here'a 2 p. m.
today.

Pat Gerald's Mustangs of Sweety
waier mgn scnooi. always toughj
cookiesas far as tbo residentLong- -

-nonw-gor-farn -tti -oppnslllnn,
Mathematically, the Cayuses

still 'tiave a chance at the DIs

lane's Eagles bite the dust in
their outing with San Angalo to
day, the Mustangs could tit for
the lead.
However, since the Birds have

already chilled the Ponies, they
have already earned the right to
represent the conferencein s

trict play. r
The Longhorns are assured of

finishing no lower than fourth
place in theflve-scbo-ol conference
and could tie for second should
they upset the Ponies. The un-
predictable Big Springers aren't
considered capable ot alowin the

ot crazy football, stranger things
have happened.

Sweetwater has managed to win
all but two of Its nine starts t,l
season. Big Spring's feat of cop-
ping three decisions in many
assignments can hardly compare.
The Longhorns staged their great-
est show at the expenseof Brown-woo- d

when they upset the Lions.
14-1- The Ponies pummelled that
same outfit last week, 52-1- with-
out working up a sweat.

Chief hatchet-ma-n in the Sweet-
water war party is Billy Hooper,
an aeriallst who can throw strikes
all over the field. He has plenty
of help from Ronald Fraley, Wes-

ley (Red) Rushing and Baucum.
Both teams will be hard hit by

graduation. Gerald will rave to
get along next yearwithout every-
one atartlngtoday save his tackles,
Charley Thompson and Bob Mc-
Millan.

Playing their final game tor Big
Spring will be Howard Jones, end;
Paul Forlcnberry,' tackle; Red
Cunningham and, J, W.. Drake,
guards; Lee Axtens,' center,' (rid
all members of the starting back-fiel-

Amos Jones, Floyd Martin,
Carroll Cannon and Billy Tubb.

Starting lineups (with weights);

BIG SPRING Howard Jones
(155) and Aubrey Armlstead (135),
ends; Dick Laswell (193) and Paul
Fortenberry (160), tackles; Red
Cunningham (213) and J, W, Drake
(160), guards; Lee Axtens (170).
center; Amos Jones (155), Floyd
Martin (155), Carroll Cannon (153),
and Billy Tubb (150), backs.

SWEETWATER Riley Cross
(1C0) and D. C. Andrews (170),

cndsi-Chhrlc- y ThomDsoni240) and
Bob McMillan 160. "Tackles; Bob
Gamel (172) and Earl Meachum
(204), guards; Bill Sommcrville,
(2("D. center; Billy Hooper (160).
Wesley (Red) Rushing (160), Ron-
ald Fraley (151), and Van Bau
cum (141), backs.

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 24 Wl

Gerald Price, 12, died a few mln
utea after his bicycle and a truck
collided jettorday, It was the first
traffic fatality here In 748 days.

I
I

i

DR. W, L. McLAUOHLIN
409 Runnels
Phont 4I

iTTon ChTropracTIc adlusfments

Tjame-wi- Rico foustonatur4l3rownWoorj-0-af h
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by

CttlROPR

PonyThrtat

ACTORS

Man. ago 20 This man visited ere mde WDlch allowed the
a Chiropractic Clinic, complain-- n"es Involved to be energized.
Ing with hemorrhoids. He could j mta h "" remark-fin- d

no relief regardless ot t)ie,bIe Improvement,
position of bis body An Neu-jCas-e histories and cuts from
rocalograpb examination re-- 1 eases published here from the
vested nerve Interference and! tiles of Chiropractic offices
X-r- analj sis located the wte- - throughout the nation. They are

alignment, tausing mis conm-io- s uniropractic

The offices or Ur Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically,
equipped for complete Chlropractlr analysis

PALMER GRADUATES

Cornell-Quak-er

GameHeadlines

EasternCard
By WILL ORtMSLKY

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Nov. 24. Ivy

decorate tho Thanksgiving foot
ball platter today,with Cornell and
Pennsylvania 'tanglingIn a toss-u- p

game at Philadelphia for the East-
ern League cnaraplomh-lp-.

The Jousttbttwteh the once-bes-t-

mmtfnoThouljf-AbHHenry-Fr- oJt.

'J

'

ii

'
'

. - ... . ,, - "
m

t

. Oeoroa t. :.:'. ii.7:r.i .: '

il?V ' .
a rniiups,aurm -- u .fur . taso ,ir., u.hintrf on.

lTi.. t.i . .iV i:.: ' IkT; . exia
.,-- - i ..- - .. w.-- . ..,, uca m loaay. atiwsavs faala "n oood at vtr'. Wlranhntal. ..!.-- ., ..., ,i.j- r Rcr unuita uu

en Big Red and the thrice-beate-n

Quaker headlines scattered ro--

frram bt traditional tiffs launching
big week ot college hostili-

ties.
By Saturday night most of the

bowl people Pasadena'sHost ex-
cepted will be scrambling around
lor talent.By Sundaythe big' bowls
should be filled.

Of the major ones,the Rose Bowl
It set with Calllbrnla and.Ohio
State while the Bowl at
Miami has halt ot lta program in

want--to
joojf roUa(i gome more,

.They'll be watchlni particularly
gimtuJaluxdtyailluiSton.where
lllce meets Bailor lor the South
west crown, and at Tulane. where

as niKnricjL-jjtcrai- es

bid for bugar Bowl berth U a
clash with .Louisiana State.

The Rice-Bayl- winner auto--
matlcally goeslnlo the CottonBowl
at Dallas , The loser may land in
the Miami attraction.

Bowl scouts also will be In the
stands at Miami, Fla., Friday night
when Kentucky and the University
of Miami bump beadsThewnner
Is good bet to one ot Jh.
post-seaso-n plums.

Two ot the main Saturday at
tractions, however, will be com
pletely devoid of bowl interest.

Army's loity legions wiu run
their perfect seasonrecord against
Navy-- the
president among the some 102,000

attending proceedings.
Notre Damt, the nation's

will entertain South-

ern California at South Bend.
. Navy and Southern Cal Jsrred
the football world by holding these
samo two terrors to draws at the
fag end ot last season, the only
splotches on lbs' Cadet and Irish
escutcheons.

In today's Ivy League tile wran-el-e.

Penn can clinch the champion.
ship with a victory or draw since
It leadsthe leaguewith a 34) mark.
Cornell, which has 4--1 record in
the circuit, needs triumph to
capture honors.

Here are other outstanding
games of the 'day:

Colgate at Brown, Detroit at
Wichita, KansasState at Missouri,
Houston at St. Louis U., Miami
(o.) at Cincinnati. West Virginia
at Maryland, Washington and Lee
at nichmond, vpi at vwi, mi
quesne at Chattanooga, Davidson

Citadel at Charlotte, N, C;
Tr at Texas A&M: Wyoming at
Denver, SUte at Utah,

RacingProgram
GetsUnderway

MOVs. un -
Tn .ntri.i are readyto race their
hearts out in the Tbanksgvlvlng
handicap here today as the New
Orleans Fair Grounds race track
opensIts 77th winter season.Purses
for thf WMay running total more
than a million dollars.

Two months of dry weather have
allowed track workers to get the
track Into excellent shapeandhave
given jralners plenty of time to
tunolhelr-entrle- ir -

More than 15,000 fans are
to seeracing resume at the

oval in the center of this city.
The handicap over

six carries $3,500.

SeelyLeading

EagleScorer
ACKERLV. Nov. 24--L. D. Seely

wss'the leading scorer of the ac-ker- ly

high school six-ma-n football
team, which terminatedits season
recentlywith a record of five wins
and flvA Initet.

Seeljrtrashedover-tor

downs and five extra points, or a
of 77 points.

Other membes of the ttam who
broke Into the scoring records and
their point-tot- included;,

Joe Znt 25, Elwyn Bsss 24,
Dick White IS, Charles Worley 15,
Gene Taylor 15, Jack nogtrs 10

Lauderdale 7. H. Armstrong
ar H Lauderdale 6,

The Eagles counted 205 points
compared to 174 for the opposition.

Larjret. PMfrtlon Of
Brit Ruckles)

In Town
GIVE T.KATIIER

GOODS FOR --

CIITIISTMAS

nAND MADE

BOOTS

PURSES
LADIES' SHOES
SADDLES

"If If la Made Of Leather
We Can Make It"

Clark's loot Shop
I III E. 2nd. Big Spring. Texas
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Flower Grove, SterlingTangle

TonlgbJinBi-DisfrictTe- sf

STERLING CrrV, Nov.. 24. Two
six-ma- n football teams which be
tween them have recorded lot
of IB victories In 30 starts.tangle
here tonight with the District 8

championshipat stake.
Unbeaten Flower Grove, coach-

ed by able Victor Btardon, mqyes
in on Sterling to play G. W. TVILL
son's crack Sterling City Eagles.
An all-ti- record crowd for this
community Is' In prospect,

Sterling, champions ot the alw-

ays-rugged District Eight, has
been beaten .only once and that
in game with
Grandalls.

Flower Orove didn't play out-
side its own district but inflicted
two defeats on of Its fivo
opponents: Knott, Loop, Ackcrly,
Union aiid Klondike,

Sterling had rolled over Court,
ney, Water Valley, Paint Rock,
Mertton, Forsan, Rankin, Garden
City, Christoyal and St. Joseph's
ot Abilene. The latter was

outing.
The,name will feature ff

sextets that depend mora erf
offense than defense for victory,
The winning club may have to
score as many as four or five
touchdowns.

Flower Groves' attack Is built

Holiday Ping Pong
TournamentPlanned
at-- Y Headquarters

Holiday interest In ping pong
has led to the probability ot
tournament at the YMCA starting
Friday,

Lee Milling, executive secertary,
hnd ex.

pressed desire for tourney this
weekend.

He asked that all players Inter-
ested in competing in such
ney report at the YMCA at 9:30
a. m. Friday. Entries will be re-

ceived and pairings made so
matches start Immediately.

;

,TiT

around Charley Emetta and
Gene Heald, each ot whom has
counted25 touchdowns.Don Butler
Is also,jl JJrsgon. threat. He ha .

counted 49 points.
The Dragons are aerial minded,

they've taken to the Mr 180 times
and completed 125 of them, 17

which went for touchdowns.
Jimmy Gllndsey,Bus Bllwak and

LeRoy Butler post quite prob-
lem .for Flower Grove. Each has

atandout in tho Sterling at-

tack. Duard' Grosshan, ElRoy But-

ler, PascalBrown, Don Gann and
Larry Glass are other Eaglestand-
outs.

Starting time ot tonight's en
gagementIs 7:30 p. m.

vnxuwns
Men's Store--

RosebudSlams'
Lampasas,16-1-4

By The AstecUtftt PrtSix more first round ww 1st

Cls A schoolboy ctmss
pionshlp playoff wilt be unreeled
today.

Rosebudlastnight wWfted LauM
pasas,16-1- to move lata Hm m
ond round ol the fire-wee- k ay
off (hat will pick mteetet t
Monahans ar tbo slate ctamfifcm.

LtttlcNcld, South Plates powtr,
entertains Spur tody white Wink
meets Haskell at Swccfwatert Bal-tlng- er

Is host to Rftsffr. Hewey
Grove abd Atlanta tangld at Mount
Pleasant) Laxega and Mexla play
at Waco, and Freer meets Mtsatea

Alice.
Tomorrow mighty New Bra,ttn-tel- a,

top tavprlte to wtn the title,
takes on, Brenham, The Unicorns,
who have scored more than 4M
points in winning every came so
far this year, went to the fteal
last year,

Other games tomorrow are;
Bowie DurkbHrnett at Wichita

owner .il-.m,rtr
.ianin baturnay

VI,. : n-- . i. ut. te,m tctiouBauah (AP ..
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'Falls; ArllngtmIrlsnd 'at Gar-
land: Mlneola-teverett- 's Chapel at

Kllgoreh-KaufmaauGra-ad Selifte at
Kaurmanf Alvlir-Fren- ch W Bean-tao-nt

at Beaumont! El Cantee--
nana; x.aison 01 sen Anientii..,u '' n imiw. .... " " . J .
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Weaver and Lyman See
Pachmeyr rsH P4. AM types
open slants. Sewers! Ovrf Rs

W,J.7TlRUTON
Phone MU rU lAtvm WH

It --I
HOT Rodders!

Slratw Stkarlat
3tv Mercury, W.M 1

ESCftMffa.
8 Manwy 4 la.
stroke. X.M aatriifc

JAHNS FMes for
tuu mMt mi a a is a

Custom Automotive
2122 N. Pearl ft'I
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Thankful for a million things ... for true ,

friends and .customers,our American way

of life . .', for the many little things which

too often we take' for granted. ' On this spec-- .

"fal"dayof thanksgivingpve'pauseto acknow--

ledge our appreciation.
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Business
PurnHura

W Buy. Sell, ttcnt and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

M4 West 3rd Pbone 2123

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal CbrliUnw gift, Very
tractive price. Alto General
Mllla Iron by Jlettjr Ctockcr

'P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
V Gregg Phon 2H7

Renshaw's
- Custom Upholstery- --

t New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
JaWcujtflQlAlUlng.

Call For Free Estimate
-i-m-Crgg EhanOOM

One Stop Service
For

Jlubbfr Tile, Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

It Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co

87 E. 2nd
" Phone100

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call for tree estimates.Our

Mleaaaii will call without ob

ligation to you.

none 1764 81 W, 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
Oa our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattress

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Formerly Creath Mattressi

Factoryi ,
3rd and Owens St,. Phone 128

Machine Shop

-- HENLEY-
Machttw Company

1811 Scurry
StHtii Uaentne Work

Portable, tleetrle. tcttriene welding
Wne track sad wrecker ttrrlet

67 Phaw MM "light tail- -

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
,,

StoraaeWarehouse.' . i .Ut JmJ V 1... -1
-

uunueu oc inbureu
Cratinq & Packipg

Prompl City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

.Phone.1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWN Kit
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Bratwell Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer

IxiraJ or Iawr
DlHlnnre Tnintifor
Atithoriril Permit
Cnmincrrlnl And

HottnehttJd !fnraj;o
Big Sorinq Bonded

Worehousp'
Phone2635

NlRlitCall'
GARLAND SANDERS

380 or 1201

""Vacuum' CTttntri

Kent

24,

Directory
Storage Traniter

Neel's Transfer
oio srnma transfer

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Storage Transfer

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & Rcsoontlblt

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEU Owner
104 S. Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Crs"forSaTe

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

tH rsrd panel lite new
till Old, mobile Club Coone n Si It
ISO rherretet tudor ncetmtsttr
Han, mitr tinn ""

--Marvin-Wood-

Ponttdc
Sales & Service"

50t E, 3rd Phone 377

Dependable-Use-d
Cars

mi chttraltl tudor. n II.
less Chevrolet tudor
IB J chttrotet ludor. R ii It.

r....t.i t..j..
110 Plymouth ludor. n, St It.I(I rord pickup,

tew ou cheap cans

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
tflIT Stiiriehafeer mMM.ni,.. Club
u)uiii n m iiiti crmrraiti deor nan.mo Ponttae Tudor, n II
IKS studebtktr champion n

"

ncKUM and rnucKa
ISIS Chterolet n Pickup.

fll bed
ISM Dodit n pickup.
1PJI rord u pickup.

McDonald
Motor Companv

Phone2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
MWD Plymouth

1D4A r?hntrnl,t .4..nv l.j1940 Ford loaded, new
motor, , .

1942 Ford like new.
is Chevrolet

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
010 E 3rd Phone 3203

Extra Clean ,

Specials
U2,B"8M Bpecltl Utliivt
IMS DtSolo Cuilom Club Coup, nanI'll Ford Dflun h i II.
1S1?.-- on Pickup newhies carta to choose

Clark Motor Co.

DcSolo and Plymouth
21S E. 3rd Phone 1850

For Sale or Trade"
CHItYSLEIt 1940 Royal, black

good condition, paint
en in.- - ....... -

-- " "; ,ic licwt mil? UWIICT
Makc mc an 'f" vcmon
Km Hi C. V Wii-,n- ei,-- " ..,.-. u.u.tphone C7S or 1782--

A Good Buy
Every Day

1948 Packard tudor. It A II,
1947 Dpdgv It & II

IJ94P Jiackarjl Judor, a ttJi I

13IC roru Sportsman. i

1946 Jeep, top, curtnlrn and
1i cuter.

1937 Dodge Coupe $150
1941 'llulck 4'door It rV II
Cushman Scoolcr woith the

monc

RnAP Mntrir Cn 'IVIUIUI
Packard & Will) Dealer

San Angela j Phone BffO '

SPECIALS
1942 Chcirolet truck. MVB

J150.
1UIG Cheuolct Pickup. M75
194C Chevrolet Pickup.

transmission, $573.
1938 Ford tudor, good condi-

tion $350.
1936 Chevrolet tudor. runs

good, $133- -

H. W. Hambrick
405 Scurry

Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18 009 JtPM only snexpert can rebalanceand service jour cleaner so It runs like

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . , $19.50up
AH Mskes. some nearly new guaranteed.

-

LATES1 NEW EUltKKA. PHEMIKIt. KinBY AND
O E. TANKS AND UPIUGHTS

Cet a blgg trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or(Mttetr repair lob for less.

SES. K MAIM IIICC w'SSTif
Wt

'4t:
)Q LIKE NEWN

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa llwy. 24 Hour

I

Used Cars
1012 Chevrolet Fleclllne Aero

Sedan, R & II, original oil

over, very clean.

1949 Ford Ford--

Coupe equipped, with every

thing. This Is really a sport

job Sco It and, price It.

let
Car Look

Factory

Quality Body Company

Qffl&- - Uscjcars

plcxup,cleaiu.

See and prico our cars and trucks before you bu7--,

It saves yuu money.

wx37A
I ft

BIG SPRING
"YOUK FRIENDLY FORD

Lot fa Open 7 30 a m Until 8 00 p rrv - Phone63ft

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED .

4

1048 Chrysler New Yorker. S1795.
1948 DcSoto Club Coupe, S1G95,

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe. S1G95.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker i7000 miles), $1791
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. 81393

1947 Chrysler Windsor sedan. It & H, $1495.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan. $995.
1941 Chrysler Sedan. $593
1911 Oldsmobfic CluTi Sedan. $650

All these cars arc In good sliapo and aro ready to rolL Can
give 24 months on Rome ot these cars.
1941 Chevorlct tudor.
1942 Plymouth tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcctlino sedan.

' J. B. Steward,Sales
Visit our used car lot 207 Goliad St.

v Buford Stureville,
Have several cheap cars

Sunday 9 00 a. hi 12 noon

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Your Chrysler &

800 E. 3rr,

1941 sedan. It clean.
1943 Sedan

'Hon ptttain--
1940 Cheviolcf Pickup" with new

end
model JGMC and trucks

for

,

Oldsmobllc and
424 East 3rd

FOR SALE or trade ' Indian mo.
torcyclo Pnone SS80 Bea t ait W

llll No tl
lycla Eet at Willsrd llendrlik a Col
len Station on nth Plart
IM ilAllLE,naldion 134 Motorcy-cl- a

for aale SIS) See at mils Pood
Market, til l.ameia Ulchway

Will pay top price for Rood
used cars Any model.

Call at 405 Scurry
nn

G03 East 12tltW
5-- TrailerHouses
4rCDLt)MntASI ll 1'0 lie trailer

Sierra lour Can be H

panced loot Johnson Phune S3

10 Lost 2, Fount!
t03T I ady a ted alluja
tor billfold rotitalitlna weddlna band
Impurtant uapeie and money Plnder
may kren mnnee vtinnr lim
LOST Red IVklnecte 0 monuu old
Aniaera to Trdilv Phime 3I11-- J
H01 Sycamore ltraard

JONSOtt Mlrllii UieTteorte' Not
oraled al 703 bait IjiJ alreel. fJekl
o llinner rreamerv

Pt'blfc Notices
NlSrrl. lei Alln I'rcUUlon naatuir l clo.ern

mrnt P ,vt. No luitHa l

orn Lotated met w.i ul Be
4,irln ftrii.i ul i ,1 - m. Ii.. h

endine n - im i m, hii a, i

"
utlTl ES lMlar IT,
lOOP neel every lnn
day ill

. Al B,e iro rui
JLJlCS tore aelrnma

O E Jr.
V a

Leefi Cats. Berordlnj
flee

KNIO.IITS ol Pi
Ihlaa te(y lure
day 110 p o
Cart II Oro.i

C C
PVTIIIAM BIS
rnts tod and
io Mlday 100

Cbraoa
U E C

t4l7 lncaeter
WtH Oh rs

Btr A,t rlV Mll tneeti
Uednesdav ol eaih meet at I n m
la Its new home al 70) VI Jrd St

(Jt "
Make Your

Fresh

DEALER"

CARS

Mgr.

Mgr.

CO.

With

' Body al Fender
Rcnnfr

Guaranteed For One Year

Wrecker Service Phone SOS

Used Trucks

1049 n pickup, low

mileage' and priced to

1948 Willys Jeep equipped

wTTfi Aluminum tab, vwheel

drlv'e.Triecd-to-ie- ll quick

ifkTiria

CO.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone $9

motor, new tires and prac

(IMC Dealer
Pbone 37

BTATED meellnr
staked Plaint
Lodca No til
A r' and A M

Ind and
NlthU

111 H II
A A UcKlooer

W U
Errtn Uanlet,

. wee
CALLED meetlm BT

Uprtot XhaptiT Mun7rRAM Decern
ber 3 7 00 p m Work
JnRpjal Arch, rlesrre

M It Ware II I'rln naplel sec
15 Business Services
KWINU machine! Repkir rebuild
ni Kemolorninj Buy and rent 701
Main i none zeal
KPriC tank and oeiapiwn eaielce

any lima Beplle lane, built and
Irani llnee laid oa mlVaee Clyde
Cockburn Home Serilre 340 ninm
4an Antelo Phone ttMO
PLUMMNO euppllei are our builnete
nol a eldellne Mark Everett Tata

tteit (0
WANTED 100 000 rate lo till jth
Har e liai Killer Sale Kill 10 ceota
U rente II 00 packaia Uguld Sf
rente and 40 cent, SaUefactlon luar.
anteed or double your money back
Oolllne nroa rirufj J A. II Orue.

TKHMITES'
Call or write Well e Ellermlnaltni
ontpepy lor tree Inepertlon 1411 W. t) San Anjelo, Telaa Pboneon .

f A lAltCll hDUee morliif Plume
Mil or 01 IM Harding St Bo,
10 Moe anrrhrie

Notice
ir you are tootlnt lor a friendly

IM iPumo.uaA'lct lo itiop lor furoi
lure lumber plumblnt euppllee al
a friendly price you will want to com
paia the prim tl

Mack &
EverettTate

2 miles west on Hwy. SO

I. G. HUDSON
DIUT WOHK

Top spjl, fill djru caliche.
Hrli..u.w m.l.rl.1 tT.VT
7 . . '.. r - -

ana leveling
PHONE BU

1115

Safety Tested Used Cars
1942 Oldsmobllc 00 Club Sedan

Oldsmobllc GO fc II
Oldsmobllc 78 Club fully equipped.

tically nrw front
"Nc 195.0 pickups

Immcdialo delivery.

ShuoyerMotor Co.

Harler.Uldeon sitlor

clean

TrallBrrr
Immaculate

ANNQUNtEMENTb

Imitation

13

ttlltjer.n

mchi Hulldine

iohneoo

w
Lm

KAOI
flprlni

Ford

sell.

M0T0R

J.NNOUNCEMEhJLTS

Prldajr

milei

New Car DealershipFor Sale

LEADING INUKPKNDENT AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP.
1 ratio trrritpry Includes Howard Mitchell, liorden, Scurry,
Sterling and cquiiIIrs. 191S crn-- i ulf.mer qusrtrr
of million dollars. 1943 cross sales u ill be cirn hlcher-- Mod
ern butldlng. Lease available for 3't ears uith option for
i more. Will sell al imentory which will 113,000
and 15.000.

Call

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

CedarChests
For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W 18th St. Phone 3244

17 Woman's Column
DAY H1UIIT rfUHBERY

Mn rorfijlh ktcpf children. tl
pouri 1IM rloltn. Phony Ml--

CbO Plain 'qoimni 4jrb1Il. PboM
IIM
ciilCGnKN ttpt fcf ih Ko.ii ilir oi
wfck.ilrk, Klnonnon. PhoncnUto--
BAYnd 'nlihlnuiMrT Mrf nUahlllf, tot Unwlit Pimm J4J
IieUstITcIKnO Bolton backliT
butumnolti and moRntrftmtnk 104 W
tlihPhont Jllt-- xirh Uptfr
Ace Beauty Shpp

Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

$500 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes, Covered Ruckles,

fnclls'and'Builuut.

'Mrs7Per7yrPetersori"r
Phone-- Z171-- J -- l Dougia

clULb icart nuracrr. til noun Wek
raltt Urt HaV, sot K urn

Ol--

coVEREDnucklti. aullont Mlu
trtlau buttontoolef aod lowing of all

inaa Mra t a. wiara v n vr

Jrd

COVERED buckltt bottom btlu
artUu and hutionbolta II r l rrutu
Tbomat 4M N W lOUL Pbont 1013--

fcxl'EIlt fur coal rt modt line aU
Uriel Jtart et aiparlanct Ataa tv
Krailont ol all klndi Urt J t.
Iltyott not Orctl rhona H13-- J

STANCFT
bomr raopucTa

Mrs C n Niinltj SOS E. Uth
I'hoba illt-- J

SPENCI'lTIUt'PoRtS
Hit wonun, children Back abdora
Inal brtail Doctora prricrlptlonl
filled Uri Ola William t)00 r

Phono 3111
LU7.IEIVS Coamatlct Phono ijTj
xni nenlon Ur H V Crocker
hEMfa bullnnir bullonfiolfa rhon
eil-- J im Banlnn Ura II V

crock ar

Button Shop
904 Nolsn

Buttonholes covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett

Phone-38-0
titticsTtrcillNd aewlnt. buttcnholeo.
mtklni doll clotbei. 110 w. tin
Phone J44I.VT
EXPERIENCEb aduli baby tiller In
your noma anyutnt rnont jajt-- j
Mrt R lRlohm keepe children rliy
or nlhl 107 E ISUi Phone-- 1643
Urt tipple, StUfW Ui doteall
ktale of aawlnt tod altaratlnna Pbone
JlJtW
DO BEWtK'O and alteration, al hi
Runnala Pbont lllt-- Ura church

an
WASH and elrelrh curtalna S07 Ow- -
ene. pnone 3311--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or FemiTe"
MIDDLE ate couple to alar with el
lerlr lady and furalth meals Houie
and mimiee fiiriilMicil. Cunlait La
CailliV at phone 30 STr 31
72 -- Help Wanted' Male
WELDER wanted Phone Hr El
more 3100
WANTED Farm and ranch hand
houie with llthtt and butane 3 milei
from fltanton Bee men Petree

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state-te-a

Furnlsb locsl references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED Ulatrlbulor for too.1 Trap
cnieea roll drlnka and une ol Rood
flavors WUI tell Irucka Ooort optor
tunny for man with experience write
333 L 3th- -. Btn Antflo
2J-H-elp Wanted Female
LADIES tntereilrd In making 13 00
per hour and up In houae-t- o house
denionetre'tlne tbe'lnlnulo mop write
I arrr Douilaee care ot Ullle Court,
UbUSEiCrVPrit, wnlte. lira on place
"hone 30S

24 Employment' Wanted-MaT- e

IP VOU litre rotlon ready lo atrip
art are both Inllnt mnnee. Celt iata-yo- u

SIS per bale Hood, at State
llonpUal

FINANCIAL
36 nu ilnen Oppo rTu p I tVtfs

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

ro housesand tuo lots
One butties-- building
One furniture store.
One trailer court and fue fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer house.

A Good Investment
Eee A. P. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son 9

Furniture
504 V. 3rd Phone 2122

31 Money To Lotn
M 1 1 rfA N-t--. . w-w-- J,

PERSONAL LOANS
No endorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPA.NY

IM Main Phone 1591

People's
Finance&

""Guaranty Co. ;
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people. '

$5 to tut,
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry e

Phone Til

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Heaters
Dulane and natural gas heat-
ers $3 05 and up.. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tdte
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3098

KEEtraTcfrwSfTrrTJIfEt TH
"Carur a bias and lain" Ye trill
bur Mil or tradt Poena test tilt ta II
WafnUV and icll tttad turaiuirt J
8 slots Purnrtart SOS E. Snd atrMl
Phjnt Its .
43 Olfke & store Equipment
ri.U HALE nival iwl anj a T

fool milk bot both SI COO of d condl
fcm IM1 atadluia. Pn

FOK BALE al a birtaln tiiw clrcu.
lar deik wtlh mar-pro- top Mcv
btnch grinder and tetvlent wrldlnt
tqulpmcnL rhont SIS durtnt builncia
hrttira
44 Livestock
TIIItKE fraii-h-

nillk towa for tale ,S
mllea veil on If 8. BO and 10 mltfi
north W T ttrjlt
IIOOb klTTTntTltoitB faltenad on yellow
corn 3oo nminde or over at II rente
See Jark Marlon on Dr Ifalla Ranch.
or write c P. o. von lltl.
45 Pets
PUR BALE Two reiletered Collin
4 month, old Male 1)7 SO female
!7ftfl amah notuer ..phone SM

KEUISTEnED Ortr Black Dutch
BbTtr t nnmmr-old- wutt mart

ynoate. PO 13T,
46 Poultry & Supplies

Droad
ed and delivered ready for
Tivenr I'tanr-orde- r- now for
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Phono 1S90-J--1

MHS N R SMITH
ruitKEVa lor aale Butcber an3
breeder etotk, Dxetlfd or ot toot
Plaqi your order now T II Crow
3 mllea routh on San Antelo Htib

JTj
48 BulldlntTMaterlals

White porcelain kitchen sinks
J305 and up. Also commodes,
hot water healers .and lava-

tories.

P. Y, Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

SHOP W1IEKE l'UICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeawith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy 80

4 Miscellaneous
n--a hBre

Eitermtnatlnf Imect Pad Kllla til
kind IniecU Exterminate your nome
for one year Weat y to Grocery
Store rbone till Dealer. C C For-re-

NEW Weittnthouee 7 fool refrlierator
lor aajeFPoneazga;,,,,
ONE 12 gauge ihotfun one lt ehot-tu-

ont Uartln tint with w.arer
J3-- acope will aril leparaUly or
trrether See at 1107 oollao
8TACK 400 bundlea 1X1 "hetlra

ready to crueh. SIM for all
Theo Ilrltance S mllea well. Ilk
hi Ilea north Falrelew

FLASH

Fresh delicious apples pre-

serving pears, yams. Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs 60c

Pinto, new crop. 4 lbs. SOc.

BirdwellV
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th SL Pbone 501

roll HALE Oood new and need cop--
per radiators for popular makes cars.
Irucka and pickups Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEUfllFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE 001 East Jrd St

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters, J1795 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat
ers at an attracthe price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 VT 3rd Phote 3098

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
W T Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

New rord trucks and pickups
for sale Trallei hitclas. Grills
made and Installed All tjpe
welding

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop X

102 W 3rd Phone 3348

Linoleum Rugs
x 12 felt base, first grade,

$4.95,
Also Pabco felt base linoleum

'rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniturea - v4

TM4 W 3rd
"rr s Sere"

Exterminating Vised Pad Kills aU
kinds insects exterminate your home
for one year Cap Rock Oroccry and
Uarkel Phone il

NOTICE
Jus) received lot of new steel

prices are right
C, F, Morris

1000 block on W. 3rd St.

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

4-

PLUMBING REMODELING '
AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, threeyears to pay, ,

All work done under the supervision ol
a bonded master plumber

For Fret Estimate Phone 1868

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location S10 West 3rd SL

FOR RENT
SO AoartmtnU
C HAVE Mint t ind 3room unfur
nUhd prtrrrnti well locAUd L.
rttron. PFioae III
5KE funiiifard aptirimcnt and
on btdroom for vorklat mto or
epuply 409 W.. ra
111ooil "liirnii ht?d"'"iptrimerit for
dull onlj No drunk or pU wtnl'

PIT JIB n urvii
OisE AND two room lurnubtd aparv
menu lor rent lo cotipl colmaD
Court

pertmtnt nictly (grnUbfti
coopi4ot.iy log urn "'"rilCr modtrn lroom fun..'hd npfcri-rnp-

for cpup) Would Mkt Infant
0 w th, before 7,00 p .

Bedroomv
MICELV

" forntobed bodroom orlraU
DtrtBtt on bo too PbotM U14--J

II 01 E. fb

in nOTXLJ"Clo mrtrf-pmrfct-tr'

we kit nUi UE rd trtel PDone
fl

BEDROOM for rent prlretc entrance
aiittanie for iwo set titer t p m
to Bell

Johnaon Phone tW W.
fotjanu-crtTttt.antranre-...,-- --hI.. Dh.ui 1,11 llfhIUINI.IH (.(C..U. UV..V .n w.

Benton ,

64 Room & Board t - -

ONE room for rent or room afid
board HOB Lapralter Phone llll '
55 Houses

furnlehed houie for rent tt
send nprlnti nee w ri otuen
67 Fir.nj & Ranches
PASTURE for 60 or lo head of cattle
br the month CaU Mark Naiworthy
t Benin Hotel

68 Business Piopertv
OFFICES for rent. Call Uatt 11a

"etnirtOTi lio
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT TO RENT. S or

houie t permtnent. Mru
Partiar JMW

REAL ESTAT5
80 Houses For Sslt
NEW home. rinr. attarh.d
noor furnace, bllnda hardwood floore
Our enttltr your down payment, IS40
HIS Wood Shown by appointment
Phone J07--

HOUSES
All aizes and all prices. See
me before ou buy,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST your property with McDonald
Robinson. SlcCleskey Realty Company
for Quick sale Phone S87S.

Good residence lot. good lo-

cation, reasonable price.
Auto Court, Highway 80;

making mighty good. Price
right Good terms.

brick home, 2 blocks
high tchool
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S42

UNUSUAL
Lovely home In re-

stricted addition, everything
complete. $13,000. Shown by
appointment only. If you

something really
nice, call today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Large modern home.
PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner

SPECIAL
house under con--

Will be ready to occupy by
December 1 Corner lot
southeast part of town. $5750.

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Real Estate
201 aero farm, well Improved,
plenty water
102H-acr- e farm, well Improy
ed, plenty water. 7

rock, plenty water
fenced, rock garage.Just

outside city limits
brick, 709 N Gregg

$5750.
house, large rooms

paed, good location, $6250,
v"ant

frame, North side.
$5750, paved, furnished

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.

DuPej. rooms and bath
"ch side. one aide furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots, North
side. Just refinished. $6500

If You Wsn,t To Buy or Sell
See Me First

J D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Rare Bargain
house all large rooms,

85xl40-fo- lot Yard fenced.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
FOH SALC owner Large

attached garage. J rears old
eictllent condition on peranum near
scnooie su tut una Bet tl set t:

BARGAIN
duplex, baths, close

In on paved..street. Would
bring In big revenue, Best
buy in town, $8,750 Four rooms
to live in; three rented for $50
per month. For appointment

C. E. Read
503 Mala Phom 1S3--

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

bourt and batb for aale. See
after 1,00 p. m, or en Susdaf. ISO)
Benton.

W. R. YATES

Realtor
3Vi-acr- fenced,

house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500.

owner will carry half.
Good home on pave-
ment for $1,500 If sold this
week.
70S Johnson Phone 2541--

8 rooms, 2 baths, close In, fine
location (or home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
wood and batb on

I.AKrw - trrt:ejv . '
I .... .v., vuuu.1,
Gopd and bath on
Nnrth Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J, B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

LIST your nroDerty with aicDonald.
Qohinion McCleskty Realtv Company:
'"- - quice eaie, pnone 3B7t

SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Spring,
in real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy in Bf
Spring, In my opinion. In a
duplex; close In, good condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000,
all cash.
Good bath on
13th. Paved street, good loca-
tion, good lot $5500.
Half section md a quarter
section, 5 miles out, V6 mine-

rals, good Isntj, good location
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
RealtyCompany

711 MAIN
Phone 2678 o? 2CU-v- r

Nice brick home on Hillside
Drive.

lot on Main street
160-ac- farm, well Improved

house and bath and
and

roim' paredButltip nnUv

bouse,

call

East

sell together or separately.
For good Income large fur
nished house In good location.
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

house on E. 13th.
SS250.

Lovely- threeTbedrOum-home-
large living room, corner lot.
small payment. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close to school, $6250

Drive, 1 1mmediate possession
house on 90x195 lot

good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town $6750,

house, comer lot. $5000

Warehouse forsale or rent
List your property with Mc- -

key--
Realty Company for quick
sale.

Reeder& Broaddus
Lovely home on Hillside

Drive More than 1200 square
; feet 0f floor space In this
;cx(ra nce house Attractively
l.lecorated, beautiful floors,

.n, ,-- ,, doieis and
nice lawn. Separate garage
Paed street An ideal loca
Ion.
1. 4 rooms and batb otr West
5th street. This Is a well built
nice small home. $4000.

2 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard Edwards Heights Worth
the price asked ot $8000.

3. Large nearly new
house Hardwood floors
throughout Beautiful rock

homt-an-rl nice income for
one price.- -

4. and batb, nearly
new, in Washington Place.
$7500. $1500 down and smsll
monthly payments. This
bouse built with the best
of material and with great
care. It Is good one.

and bath. On pave-
ment and close to business
district. $2500.
6. Choice sites foi
your new home.

Pbone531 or 70i
Alter SP,M Pbone 1846--

304 Soutn Scurry St
LIST your property tttb McDonald.
Robinson, tfcciesksr Realty Ctapaay
fbc quick sale. Phono 17I
eincfa WRqtiCKniJE:,".jeu
old rtaidttct VIA rati 4lt St.
(MM Ul tslr. CUl llla-- J for key.

REAL ESTATE
For sale

&:
CARL STROM

Seal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

tow hare a bomt tor ttlt, LIST
rr wrru os wt win set fha
LOAN commitment Then buyei win
know bow much loin tyallablt and
bow much Cash needed to bty bomt.

term or less, no
penallyj can par off loan la rul) any
time
NOW under construction For ttlt by
contractor. Paul Parrow "Set Your
few iromt Under construction." Ap
Erailmtte down payment. II too FJIA

payments lUttper month.

COMPLETE flome Loan Ser
vice nn New Home Building
ar the buying of Existing
(lomc--

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE TORNADO,
AUTOMOUILF.. FURN1TU1U5
ihd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

OPPORTUNITY
For better b'ujs in ftral Es--

tate Choice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranchrs, lots on

Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15th

LOOK LOOK
l hav barracks all sizes, an
prices, that savo you money.
Also move housesall sixes and
ypes. Experienced house
movers. Located West of city,
102 Wllla, Settles Heights n.

J. Rt GARRETT

Phone 3084--W

Notice
A good Investment in

apartmenthouses. Will net IS
per cent.

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location,

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
BEAL ESTATE FOB. SALff
HOUSES, LOTS, FABMS?

BANCIIES
BEST PHICES

QUICK SALES
C, H. McDANIEli
407 BUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME 219
v oil ormnia, xrA4Q

-- 1 "
You Will Kike Tjiis
Nice balh, good
location. 'bargain at $4800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money

roora, 3 bedroom brick home
witninsun 2 Dams double,l4arae amaU --eaahpumtnL. Jtaod
arms, nrlce todar tlOOCO

home close to hlfa
school jour best buy for IS7S0

double garage pared Doug--
laa street eood home, good loca--
on for S7000

3 bedrooms aoart--
ment, close to West Ward school,corner, 17500.
1 large rooms garage corner, pared
Nolan street, Jour byl location, best

eooju

nrlce 170CO

pared Nolan afreet dole
lleh teboni, !. cash 110 pet mor.m.

price lino .
large rooms, toot East eth slrret.corner oared, 11230 cash, 140 per

month. S3150
Larre warrhoure c'osa to railroad
Irtck youra todar for 100
1 good lot on North Tenth slrret,

for 11300
and apartment clost

In on Lancaster street corner 11730.

A. P. CLAYTON
W0 Gregg Pbont 254

SI tots & Acreage

FOR SALE
0 acres land southwest of
city park $600 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500.
See.

J. F. NEEL
Eaker & Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

REBlDEvfCE lots west oi town ulllW
lies email down payments easy
terma Set J D Wright Airport Ad.
dlllon Phone J'0l.J--l
82 Farms &RancfTes'

larro JM In ruTtfretlon I.
mineral rights in shallow irrigation
bell Oooit improvements All good
land sts per acre n B Bolrh, 1
miles northweit of lnoreh

I have for sale a good smsll
farm In Martin county, good
location, good house butane.

slon janDtry lt
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

Special

yreortrtlome bathfim1500-caihHalancw--month-Iy,

g Z"'. '4 new fiia wa.Mnr-tructio- n:,11!flf4ia.4ito-uhsjpe-rgaragerHfcfull'u.L --nP' -- a

by

2

down

DonaldJloblnsoiv-McCle- a

fireplace. Rental property on electricity water. V4 minerals,
adjoining tot Here Is s finest a reasonableprice. Posses--

a

Is

a
5.

in

residential

tt

IF

A

to

all

Good section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair Improvements,
plenty water, half cultivation,
price Is right, one-ha-lf cash.
Possession.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

LIST you property wnh WcDontld.
Robinson. UcOeskey ReeltytomsaiS
t tun :. raoct ssit.



CLASSIFIED
REAL $tATfe

M Business Property
RBBPONSUlijE Mrtf mU llkTTi
liui tf en rit hr wn JriJ
Strut. Writ, pox TBO. r ntM,

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
CAF.E .

Well Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business place making good
Money, living quarters and
rent bouse good Income. In

80. Price
--iownfinbusU.S.

STJOO. Inquire fli2"Wr3rijr.
NtWS STAND nd .bin. prlor Oo

1 ItitoIo prlc on.aS--J.

;QR-SAL-
E-

TCarfTJofeg-goodousm-esi --

Write' BOX 1722
Big Spring

84 Oil LandsA leases
OIL OIL OIL7

Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Royalty

See or Call ,

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 ' Night Ph. 800.

65 For Exihsnqe
Well located lsy class pro-pcr- ty

In Big Spring, value
S1200 cash". .trade lor good

Lubbock property.

J. b7 Pickle,
Phone 421T or 2522-W-- 3

T
PRINTING!
T.E. JORDAN & CO.

nrw, ist st
Phone 486

41

BIMW'H M11

lasiiiim!B- -

pSSil I

BsRHsul

. sure every

toy andgirl . . . the extra

wear and will

please too,

$5.95 $7.45

To Size

it4 Ud. JLut

RonaldHunter

Is GardenClub

ProgramLeader
Ronald Hunter of Estah's flor-

ist was the guest speaker at
regular meeting of the Big Spring
Garden club held Wednesday n.

t
pot plants, he told

how to root the plants from cut-tin- e

and how to care tor various
plants. Hunter statedthat the best
method or root cuttings u in duuo-er'- s

sand. He cautioned the mem
bers about using containers which
are too. small.

Dr. Carlton Palmerof Nei York
and Atlanta, was also a program
speaker.

During the business meeting
which was presided pver by Mrs.
Obie Brlstow, the rriembers plan-

ned a Christmas party to be held
In the. home of Mrs. A. C. Bass
on December 21. ...

The club voted to sponsor the
ErTstaaTllght!ng contest again

this year and to donate S2S to the
prize fund.

Thma illnrllnir wfrr Mrs. Ray
SiutUi. ''a guest, - Mri-Ro- is ..nop

'. - ..i n vm Hf.4,..Kin.lirs. jin n.yiu.
"John AT
--BrfatowkMrs. Bjwn JWgers.
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs.. 1.
'Hardcsty, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. Cliff WUcy, Mrs. R. E. Sat-- ,

terwblte, Mrs. L. E. Phillips,

MrsJ. Ci Pickle, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, ""Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs: W.

G. Wilson, Mrs. Luclsn Jones, a
visitor, Mrs. J. E. Hogsn, Mrs;
Omer Elliott,-- a vlsltorr Mrs, Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Br L. LeFevre and
Mrs.. Robert Kountx.

Lt. Hailey Port
IfTFIeet Maneuvers

Lt. Comdr. Robert Hall'ey. USN,
is in the Navy's Joint
fleet exercises off Argentla.

with the submarine USS
Finback. The maneuvers are un-

der simulated war conditions with
task forces passing through sped-n-

rut. Lt. Comdr. Hailey It
h on of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.--

Hailey. 212 N. Jonnson.

HEY, ....STAKE

Your ClainxTo A PairOf

Weatker-d-M

BOOTS
ulvvliUUUvMJ

UU'SSl
aWisVr

MsssH,"a
1

tojilease

protection
parents,

$0.95

According

Discussing

CbnecrTttrn-Sr-Gordo- if

Taks

participating
New-

foundland

KIDS!

Out roping doglcB on the
plains In the back-

yard, thesecowboy.boots have

everything, and just like

,DadB.

87.45; 88.45 $9.95

According ToSize

Combat type boot

with brown rubber

corded sole and

heel. Sturdy and

long wearing. Pric-

ed according to size.

$5.45 to

$5.95

erJBk!J?jESr

mtimmm
M lM

BUlie P. Graham
Becomes Bride of
Billy Gene Morris'

BUlle Pearl Graham becamethe
bride of Billy Gene Morris in a
ceremony held last week la the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Tip Graham:

Wfeddlng vows were read by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien as the wedding par
ty stood before aa altar of white
gladioli.

For her marriage, the bride
chose a gray tailored suit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Jo Graham, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Charles Mun-se- ll

--was best man.
An Informal reception Iras held

immediately following the ceremo-
ny. Those attending were Mrs, Lee
Burrus, Mrs, Wayne Morris, Mrs,
Lonnle Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Morris, C. L. Morris, Patsy and
Iva Dell Burrus. J. K. Little and
Mc -

Mr,, and Mrs. Morris will make
their homo at 103W West 15th.

PrecedTngiev marriage? Mrs,
w. - t.. -juurr wm pimcu nunorcc m a
IairihwerrthrhomertiePat--'
jy.BurruSx.Mrs. Floyd .Williams
and Joyce Wood were also host-
esses: "---

The honorce wore a tan gabar-
dine dress with black accessories
anda corsage of red carnations.

Gifts were displayed by Patsy
Burrus. Jo Graham was at the
guest register, Mrs. Floyd Wil-

liams and Joyce Wood .served re
freshments to approximately 35
guests'. "

Those'attending were Mrs. Wa-
lter Harbin, Mrs. Tip Graham.Jo
Graham, Mrs, Novice Freemsn,
Mrs. Paul Sawyer, Mrs. J. K.

Mrs.-Lon-- nie

Morris, Mrs. Wayne Morris,
Mrs. Paul Morris, Mrs. Lee y;

Mrs. Claude Eppler, Mrs.
U G. 'Malone, Mrs. J. E. Wood,
Mrs. A. U Williams, Mrs. Jim
Faulk, Mrs. Lee Burrus, Patsy
Burrus, Mrs. Floyd Williams,
Joyce Wood and the bonoree,

Mrs. M. White
Gives Devotional
For Class Banquet

Mrs. Margaret White brought
the devotional- - from Psalms 138
at the banquet honoring the Faith-
ful Workers of the East Fourth
Baptist church in the Maverick
room Of the DouglassHotel Tues-
day evening.

The Thanksgiving, motif was
used in the decorations. The ban-
quet tabic was centered with an
arrangementof chrysanthemums
shsped as a turkey. Miniature tur-
keys made from apples and corn
candy were placed along, the' ta-

ble top.
Mrs. Ross Darrow served as

program chairman. Mrs. II. L.
Shirley and Mrs. A. W. Page.sang
the' special selection, "In the Gar-
den," accompanied by Mrs. J. S
Parks.

Others on the program Included
Mrs. Elizabeth Pickle, who gave
the reading, "Don't Talk Too
Much" and Gorman Ralney, who
song, "I'm JustA Plain Ole Coun-
try Boy." Mrs. James S. Parks
played the accompaniment,

Mrs. O. B. Warren, class teach-
er, gave the invocation and Mrs,
R. T. Lytic pronounced the bene-
diction- -

Guests attending were Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Pickle. Mrs. l'xrxaret
White, Mrs. Howard Reed and
Gorman Ralney. Approximately 16

Lclass members were present

Sew And Chatter Club

Mrs, Hollls Webb was hostess to
a regular mcllng of the Sew and
Chatter Club held Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. Plans were made for a
Christmas party to be held De-

cember 21 In the home of Mrs.
Llghtfoot. sewing was the enter-
tainment.

Those presentwere Mrs. M. A.

"i Airs. ines Ander-
son. Mrs, Lewis Murdock, Mrs. A
C. Moore. Mrs. Llghtfoot. Mrs, M.
Weaver. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
C. y. Cllnkscales and Mrs. N. V.
Crocker.

Better Concrete
See

'J.J. McClanahan
500 Young St Phone757

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

PapersComplete

On YMC A Transfer
Papers for the transfer of First

Christian property to the YMCA

hart been completed and signed.
Committees from; the church and

YMCA board have agreed on the
points of the transfer and the
deal Is due to be consummated by
the end of the week.

The church now is In the midst
of plans for Its new plant, to be
located on Goliad streetJust south
of the Ninth street Intersection.

The date of May 1$., 1J3Q has
been agreed upon as the time the
church will vacate.This date was
agreed upon, to permit the church
worship facilities until a time that
new facilities might be available
without disrupting the program

SchoolPersonnel
AttendsParley

--SCVj dmiaUkaJpu.
teachers from the Big Spring
ichoohT-- hd posibiyTnsrrr"urcr
schools in
pate in the Texas State Teachers
Association convention In Fort
Worth during-th- e holidays.

Dean Bennett, supervisor of aje--

mentary education, Is one-- of the
West Texas district delegates to
the state meeting. W. C. Blanken
hln iimrtintpnrtMit. will attend.

prln--J
clpal, .and; Roy WorIeyt assistant
high school principal, plan on
leaving after the Big.

football game to participate
In the TSTA sessions.

Several teachers and principals
Fave Indicated Ujey wDITake part
also, said Blankenshlp. Although
none' has notified' his office, Wal-

ker Bailey, county superintendent,
said he anticipated several from
schoolsIn the county would attend.

Methodist Women
Conduct Program

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Women's Society of Christian Serv-
ice members heard the Rev. C. C.
Hardaway present a program on
the organization's in the' "Ad-
vance For Christ" program. Mrs,
Ted Darby was introduced as a
new member.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace- - read the
scripture.Mrs. W. W. Colemanled
the opening prayer and Mrs. C.
C. Hardaway, tbe closing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. B. E.
Reagan, Mrs. T. L, Lovelace, Mn
W. W. Colcran. Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. G. II. Briden, Mrs. C C.
Hardaway, Mrs. Ted Dsrby. Mr.
Joe Williamson, the Ree..C. C
Hardaway, Mrs. Clyde Payne arid

" 'Mrs. Arthur Pickle. v

Mary Willis Circle
HasDinner Meeting--

Mrs. 1C S. Beckett. Mrs. Theo
Andrews and Mrs. C. T. were
honored with a Thanksgiving din-

ner by the members of the Mary
Willis Circle of the FJrst Bsptlst
church In the home of Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, SOS Lancaster.

The Thanksgiving motif was used
throughout the table decor. The
centemiece Included a large ar--
rangemenrbrcOlorfulTfrults-lnter--i

spersed with pyracantha berries
and greenery. The November flow-

er, the-- chrysanthemum was
placed at vantage points through-
out the reception rooms.

Gifts were presented to tbe hon-oree-s,

all of whom have bad .birth-
days during November.

Tilt-
-, ic s; Jiccketr ilferr d, mei

opening prayer and recited the
poem. "Thanksgiving." Mrs. C.

T. Clay gavethe "Origin of Thanks-
giving." Mr .' R. D. Ulrey and
Mrs. W. F. Taylor sang the duet,
"America The Beautiful." Instru-ment-al

music was .presented by
Mrs. Beckett. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. The ben
ediction Was pronounced by Rose

During tbe business session,con
ducted by Mrs. Theo Andres,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien spoke on the
Lottie Week of Prayerwhich
will begin at the church Men-da-

December 5 and continue
through Friday, December 9.

Plans were completed foe the
Mary Willis Christmas pirly, The
nartv will be held In the home of
Mrs. P. C George, 00 Lancaster,'
Monday, December 10 at 3 o'clock

Those present were Mrs. Delia
K Agnell, Mrs. Theo Andn-w-s

Mrs. K. S. Beckett. Mrs. W, B.
Buchanan, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs
H. II Squyrrs, Mrs R D Ulrey
Mrs Llllle Llndsey. Mrs. W. B.

ToIIlson, Mrs. J, E. Hardeity, Rose
Slzemore, the hostess, Mrs W.
F. Taylor and two gueMs, Mrs,
P. D. O'Brien and Mrs. Asa O.
Connor of Oklahoma City Okla.

Named Navy Air .Aide
WASHINGTON. Not 2L -Pr-

esldent-Trumsn hss nsmrrt Jnhn
F. Floberg. Chicago lawyer and
war-tim- e Navy combat officer,
assistant secretary of the Navy
for air,

--Reason Mr t-- Ga rsnemom
iticnuami.

For

and

alms

Clsy

Meon

LIVESTOCKMEN.

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
We are offering S3 htad of outstanding Registered Here-

ford for sslt at I p. m. on Dc, I at the West Texas Livestock
Auction Co. plsnt You csn't afford to miss this opportunity,

I. B. Cauble Hereford Farms
Jll

Cotton Producers
Urged To Retain
EquityTransfers

Cotton producers are cautloaed
to preserve the equity transfer
slips which they receive In connec-

tion with loan cotton.
Theseslips are dispatched from

(he processing points, New Orleans
chiefly In the Instance of cotton
moving from this area. A letter
explains their Importance. Howev-

er, there have been instanceswhere
farmers have not understood the
wisdom of putting them m safe
keeping.

Gaba Hammack, In charge of

the PMA office here, said that es
srntlal Information for transfer of
tho equity In the colton was

the slips. Imsubsequent
transactions, the slips likely would
be required.

Save thesllps and know where
they can bes had Is the advice
from Hammack.

Anwr Fire Alarm
n firemen, answered a

flrrt aUrm ffflmlOT JohjaonjlEfJll
about 10:30 last night A couch in
thchomeHf-OBRiisluwaidar-

aged by a blaze started by. a clg
areUe, firemen sild.

...... M

first
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PERMANENT FINISH

RUFFLED ORGANDIES

Better Dying Is Easy
AtO&-- C Penney's

MARQUISETTE

PRISCILtAS--

four inches I

tvi fullness
Just

real money-ln-your-pock-et

88".

iaLatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatm

0H " iKiA JblLiiMfcj,MM"M"l - llrt .TsflssiBk '

ThaBtaglvtas;dinner ..U symbolic, of that, 5niRHtalngwh Mr
'a year lHtcHac"hhl&ltlprBrr'rilErtm Fllra'reJofccd"wllh--taM- e ft

'. MCDANItL )

i

WtmiMl- i- W.aw-1- 1 MAIN

:pTentymiayrieFtiS
lcyTfed, aHd resolve

that enabled them to

3.98

298

FashionManor

Mat

2.98
A practical gift suggestion!
Penney's own "Fashion Man-

or" thick-tufte- d bath mat in
gay with '

machlng JId cover. Comes
ready to give In special bolt-da-y

box.

Twisted
Loop Rugs

2.98

Give1 her a thick twisted cot-

ton loop rug to wherever
she wants to add a touch of
color. Sixes and colors al-

most end! 24 x 36

Others to e.90.

TfeaT-fls-a-rjiT- h worhmanshlp,tojfgrado: cleariflBlshcd
organdy, 8" ruffles ... at a low- - low price tltat
spells bigger and bettersavingsfor' you I That's Pen-
ney'sway to. let you live better . . . nnd yet beep your
borne decoratingbudget I White and Pastels.
00" to tbe pair.

Ruffles deep Made
tli generous to hand In

deep shirred folds. another
proof In
savings.70" x

or

Bath Set

striped pattern

use

without In.

deep

balanced

Big "Spring (Texas) Herald,

To pracllco continually, those

establisha land oT freedomla

-R-AYON MARQUISETTE

TAILORED PAIRS

Try to Match Our Low
Cash-&Carr-y Price

flnnA nlil flirlffv Pinnnv' rTiou
CnslirKrCarry way I Made of

wash,
hems.

Sheer made to
own . . .

neatly deep bottom
side X

Nov J4, ljMf - it

tleiMa!ivj
America, .

-m Vfiti ttow id BAVfl the
light-Inviti- ,

1OO

PHlow Cqsf

1
1.79

So glft-- y our
muslin pillowcase sets.
They're jiemstllched and

In stttche so
fine you'd think they were
band Set of two.

Others of Mr, and Mrs.

. Luxurious

Lace Cloths l

4.98
Here's Just what she needs
to set a fesUve holiday

And shell cherUh her
lovely lce cloth for yean
Choice of designs. Comes
boxvd.

Other Printed Casus
IS9 as4 1.N

H i!

that will wasband studiedwitn (Jeep s,r
bottom hems, 1" side Eggshellplus new pastels.
Measures 82" X 81"

MARQUISETTE

PANEL CURTAINS

niargulscdcs Pen-
ney's standards with

turned and
hems...42" 81".

V
Th'ttrs.,

iqirewloipMiafcr--- -

IdeaUntt

Mmv KJ
sheer, fabric

looking, fine.,

embroidered

done)

tablet

neatly

RAYON

m

M
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Ml
i

i
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U Big gpriflg (Texas) HcraMThurfl., Nov. 21, 1040
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The EagleHall, 703 3rd.
Music By

And Guests
$1.20 Person

Balkan Human Denial Is

Just Thing
SIORID ARNE

AP writer
WASHINGTON You've nt&

bout the U. S. nd Britain' chars-In-s

In the United Nation that three
Soviet iitellltea Hungary, noma-nl- a

and Bulgaria are denying
peoplet ihe ordinary human

rlghti. The International Court of
Juitlce hai been aiked to rule on
the charge;

Can anyonethen go Into thethree
countries and protect auch peopM
aa the churchmen who have recent-
ly been tried? No. But State De-
partment expert here expect the
cat to add another Important
niece to the record which has IWri
piling up, before world opinion, on

the manner in which Communlit
dictatorships work. Here's why,
andhere'swhat hashappened:

First, the three nations
parts of Hitler's Ajis. They signed
peace treatieswith the U. S Ilrlt-I- n

and ftutsla. In the treatiesthey
promised to respect human right
and rollgloui freedom.

They agreed that If there was
any suspicion that they were not
living up to their treaty promises
a commission could'
The commissionwould be made up
of one person from the accusing
nation, one from the nation accused
and ono from a neutral nation.
So' there Is a clear legal basis now
for calling the threo Balkans to ac

merwypleasant.

anyimng;- -

count and for asking them to pre-

sent evidenceon what is occurlng.
There hasbeen plenty of suspi-

cion that human rights bad almost
ceasedto exist in the Sovietsphere.
But Western angerrose tothe boil-
ing point this year when Hungary
tried

"

Josef Cardinal Mindncnty
and Bulgaria tried IS leader of
the United Evangelical church.

On Aug. 1 Secretary of State
Achcson a to all three
governments suggesting that Inves-
tigating commissionsbe setup. The
three Balkans refused.

So when Ihe United" Nations open-
ed their fall meeting on Sept. 20,
Achcson asked nil 59 to think It
over. They voted 47 to I(vc to send
the to the International Court.
They want the coirt to answer'two
questions: -

Must Ihe three satellites live up
to their treaty promises?

tho commissions Investi-
gate?

Supposethe court decides "Yes

and'ohco again Christmas Co! Last eveningafter
wed closed busy doors, swarm little descended They
aecKctl
plled high with gayest most fabulousarray gifts
you couia imagine, mey spared eitort maKe easy

say, you're Invited visit, whether &hon
enjoy these little wnonelt tnetr caning

card windows. Have tristmas more

ADS GET

question. unMkely

three Balkans either
on com-

missionsor admit commission
their countries. (They have

refused to present evidence to
UN.) Then what?

court evidence.
Further, commission

regardless whether
Bslkans Join, again

evidence piled
story court brings

actions to More
proof manner

which Communist nation
citizens.

proof collected
respected agencies.From In-

formation which already
three nation parti-

cularly concerning trials
churchmen, It seems, pretty cer-
tain further evidence
should useful propaganda
material

nations".

Has 315

SCHENECTADY.".
retired

electrical scientist, holds a
patents, avcrag.

every seven-week-

yean' active service
General Electric here. Is

alternator,
hugedynamo machine en-

abled transmission
signals before vacuum

replaced
machines Is

occasional Rocky Point, Long
Island.

Gun
GIRGA, Upper Egypt. Po-

lice arrestedAhmed Mabtnud Kha-
lifa, possessing a concealed
weapon an ft

They found hidden in a garage.

Run Riot Store
A

entered itore night
through in roof.
They picked flashlights

a showcase light way,
helped themselves wristwskebes)

found

Morning arrows stuck
walls, a pillar, cardboard boxes,
everywhere would, stick.
While play-
ing Indian, others apparently
playing cowboy. There plenty

rifles' underfoot.

Day
ANGELES. Clerk r

scratching head
litupd recently to

Glenn Burbank. application
gives iniormanon on

black: blue: height.
tncbes; l

wiwi i ntHimi T.B
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Thursday
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Rights

Another Record

Newsfeature
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Investigate.

state irs
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